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iN THOUSAND SOLDIERS PASS THROUGH GOLDTHWAITE
Fine Rain Falls 
Early This W eek

Methodist ChurcE

\LS

OÍthe n. habits 
of r< :ular church 

Lg I f y*!",* have not 
I habit, why not be- 

i f »  invite vou to come 
with us. We hope 
the habit of regu- 

Worship with 
r.day at the follow-

[gchool at 9 A5 a. m. 
worship service, 10:

Baptist Reminder
Rev. F. E. Swanner Is In El 

Paso attending the Baptist Con
vention. Regular services will be 
held at the Baptist Church here 
wdth evening service and pray
er meeting hour changed to 7:15 
o ’clock.

Y. W. A.

kleague MeeUng, 6:00

i«rvice. 7:00 p. m. 
5h?rs and friends are 
yij and work to make
fea most helpful.—

SIATE LtAG l'E

between the reds

jwere the lucky ones, 
Ike entertained by the 
1 bin« of the entertain* 
lie Friday night a t 7. 
Iheid at the MethodUt

Beginning Sunday a fine rain 
of nearly two inches fell In this 
section early this week. Ranges 
have been greatly benefltted 
and the supply o f tank water 
Increased.

All signs point to a fine season 
being creaited for next years 
crop.

O il W e ll Drillins |Road Construction 
Stopped By Rain Going Ahead Fine

NUMBER TWELVE

After being halted tempor
arily by the rain, drilling of the 
well on Pecan Byou has been 
resumed this week. Exact figures 
on the depth reaches are not 
available, but the bit Is In the 
shale, which would Indicate 
that it Is close to the half way 
mark.

Members and friends o f the 
Y. W. A. met In the Ooosby 
home Tuesday, Nov. 9. A pleas
ant evening was spent In quilt
ing and making pillow cases for 
the Thanksgiving box, which Is 
being filled by contribution from 
all organizations In the Baptist 
Church, and which Is to be sent 
to Buckner’s Orphans Home this 
month.

’Those present were: Mildred
Slider, Jewell Fox, Johnnie Belle 
Circles, Beatrice Bledsoe, Snow 
Johnson. Addle Mae Sumroy, Ed-

doied last S u n d a y !" »  Taylor, Jean Ooosby, Oletu 
Henry, Elizabeth Dalton, Mrs.
Dalton, h4rs ’Tullos, Mrs. Tom i Eagle is printing most of the paper early this week lu
Henry, and Mrs. Ooosby. | order to Join the other business houses o f the town in relebra-

The auxiliary will meet w ith ' Armistice Day in a fitting manner. The eo-operation of

5 l ARMISTICE DAY

for next Sunday

ertne Epperson.
I Olynn Collier.

¡ literature as nn 
Í of Ufe, Magdalene

Its president, Edna Taylor. *Ji the | advertisers ai»d rorrespondeii U in getting thetr copy in early
home of Mrs. Tom Henry, next 
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.

is very much appreciated.

Construction work on highway 
7 to wart s Star was Interrupted 
by the rain Monday and Tuesday 
o f this week, but started again 
Wtinetiday.

The big shovel Is now located 
3 1-2 miles from Ooldthwaile 
and additional carpenters have 
been on the Job In order to keep 
ahead of the shovel with the 
building of forms for culverts 
and bridges.

■ o ----------

”OH PROFESSOR”

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHl'IlCH OF 
BRADY CELEBRATES 

BIRHDAY

|fewh for Social Jus- 
Dyas

Toward Race 
. Pit Chandler. 

iBn for Peace.

M  M. M. S.

|b mlny weather 16 
IQicle No 2 met In 

Ik Mrs Luther Rudd 
piftenoon for a Mls- 

Mrs. Swanner,.
' Chairman led an!

TTe First Baptitst Church of 
Brady will observe Its fiftieth  an
niversary with a Oolden Jubilee 
program, beginning on Thanks-

LOMETA rUTlTRE FARMERS 
BROADCAST

OBSERVE TW ENTY-FIFTH
WEDDING ANNTVERSABY

Infantry Division 
Moves Men in Trucks
P.-T. A. REPORT

TTie Lometa Future Farmers 
Broadcast over station KNEL 
Brady. ’Texas. Nov. 6 at 4 p. m.. 
featured trench silos for the ag
ricultural pert o f the fifteenth 
program. The  program was In- 

glvlg night, and extending thru j troduced by the Future Farm er, observe and celebrate their 25th 
the following Sunday night. Rev March played on the piano by wedding anniversary. I t  was In- 
E. C. McDoald Is the pastor. j Syble Miller. ’The ceremony for I deed a testimonial o f the high 

Dr. W. R. iB lIlle) White will i opening the meeting was render- [ esteem and honor this family la

One o f the largest crowds ever 
assembled In Mills County for a 
like purpose was that gakhered 
together at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tlschler on 
Sunday, Nov. 7, to help

be the principal speaker during | ed by the following officers and i held In by their whole communi-

|k«*ftstmg program 
and Arment- 

Making parti were:
• Hester, and Arm- 

|krt meeting will be 
Ooosby.

the celebration. Dr. White Is well 
known by Texas Baptists, having 
been graduated from Howard 
Payne College and the South
western Baptist Seminary, where 
he taught for some time. He 
later was pastor at Lubbock and 
Broadway at Fort Worth, and at 
this time Is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Oklahoma

members: Fred Sanderson, presl- i ty. a  real spirit of hospitality 
dent; Weldon Tumbo. acUng | and well-being pervaded the 
vice-president; M. F. Kirby, sec- ^hole gathering and long will 
retary: Douglas Brown, treesur- | those who attended remember It 
er; Thurman Head, reporter, J. j Tlschler’s parents, are Mr.

City, one o f the outstanding 
churches o f the South.

Dr. White was at one time In 
earlier years a very popular pas
tor o f the Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwalte.

T O R ’S P R O C L A M A T IO N

I fain the time has come for oar community to 
hs ronrem for maintaining a very necessary 

f*»r tlric aelfare program — the work maintained 
|**M Chapter of the American Red Cross.

necessary lor me to remind citizens o f o «r 
‘Hat the work o f the Red Cross is a vital con- 

11» our conunanity welfare. We have all seen,
* past year, how e ffective Red Cross work is, both 

J^ndpoint of the year-round program and that 
limes of great national emergency. Perhaps 
Has the work o f this great national agency 

[•»iversaiiy endorsed,as in this year during the 
' »peration in the devastating floods in the 
' Wssivsippi River VaUeys. I t  was a great work 

[ » «fflelent manner, and truly deserves our most 
«ndalion.

H. Starr, adviser and vocational 
agricluture teacher; L. D. Petty, 
member; and Syble Miller, piano 
accompanist.

M. F. Kirby made the address 
and announced the musical 
numbers on the program which 
were In the order following: 
Blue Eyes, Under the Double Ea
gle. TTie Quilting Party, and The 
Waltz You Saved For Me. ’The 
numbers were played by Weldon 
Turnbo. violin; Thurman Head 
and L. D. Petty, guiUrs and Sy
ble Miller, piano.

After the last number, the L o 
meta Future Farmers rendered 
the ceremony for closing the 
meeting which ended their pro
gram.

"Oh, Professor.” a three act 
musical comedy play will be pre
sented Thursday and Friday 
nights. Nov. 18 and 19 at 7:45 p 
m. at Star In the school audi
torium under the sponsorship of 
the P. T. A. with 38 local people 
taking part.

Oren Soules will take the part 
o f Steve Crandall, the leading 
man o f the production, a bash
ful college boy.

Bob Davis (Elsworth Karnes) 
Is Steve’s roommate and second 
leading man, a good looking boy 
and popular with the ladles.

Gordon Williamson wlU as
sume the character of Professcr 
Bangs, the Utle role of the play.

, He portrays a nervous, eccentric 
' middle-aged teacher o f Botany, 
j  who la always rrmnlng after 
I some young girl.

Naomi Boykin will enact the 
role of Mra. Bumboard. middle- 
aged college matron and widow 
whose main object Is angling for 

them the professor.
Avonelle. daughter of Mrs 

Bumboard an able assistant lu 
her mother’s compalgn Is ably 
played by little Nelda Ruth Poo.

Lena Bell HUl has been cast as 
WUhelmena Davis, Bob’s sister 
and leading lady. She disguises 
as a Spanish dancer and plays 
a part full of pep and vivacity.

As Helen Balnbrldge, Virginia 
Clover will carry the second 
lead, playing opposite Bob Davis.

Dave Davis (Cress Steele) Is 
Bob’s brother who disguises as

In spite o f Inclement weather 
a good number were present at 
the third meeting of the Oolo- 
thwaite Parents and Teachers 
Association meeting.

Mr.s. T. C Hatchett had charge 
of an Interesting program. She 
was assisted by Mamie Lou Wo
mack. BUUe Saylor, Luther TYson 
and Catherine Falrman.

Following the program a short 
business meeting was held.

The First Grade mothers act
ed as hostesses.

KELLY SAYLOR ILL

Kelly Saylor was hurried to 
Temple Monday morning where 
an emergency operation was per
formed for app^d lc ltls  and 
stomach trouble.

He stood the operation fine 
and was doing nicely at last 
report.

-----------------o  —  —

BOB COCKRLTVf H l'K T

Bob' Cockrum had his arin 
badly crushed last week when 
his car was sideswlped by a

Wedne.sday night the cltlaens 
o f Ooldthwalte enjoyed watching 
az) Army parade forty mllos 
long, as all four columns o f the 
Army’s proposed infantry dlvt- 
don marched through the town 
on their way to Mineral Wells 
for a sham battle Friday.

’The troops had spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday In bivouac 
at Lometa. San Saba and Rich
land Springs. A t Ooldthwalte 
they again divided, and one col
umn of Infantry and artillery 
turned o ff toward Event on its 
wa>- to Walnut Springs, while 
the main body went to Stephen- 
ville by way o f Comanche.

There were no horses or mules 
or marching men. everyone be
ing transported In cars or tfucks. 
The men were on the alert to 
protect themselves from a si
mulated air attack by two squad- 

. rons of 18 puti.js each |rom 
Bark.sdale Field, La. A fter reach- 

I Ing Prlddy, 18 miles north oC 
I Ooldthwalte, orders were passed 
down the line to extinguish a l  

I lights, and the 700 cars and 
I trucks traveled the 21 miles to 
I Comanche In darkness with no# 
as much as a lighted clgarett* 

I to betray their position to tha
truck close to Snyder He w a - . enemy air planes.
taken to a hospital In Snyder 1 The flyers released magneaiuiB

It IsHis arm can be saved but 
likely to be stiff.

They were to set the arm Wed
nesday and It Is hoped he will 
do well and soon be able to 
come home.

--------------o--------------
RECEIVED ANNOUNCEMENT

and Mrs. Wm. Stahnke, Mr. T ls
chler’s imrents are Mr. and Mrs.
O. Flschler. Both families were 
prominent In the development 
o f the Prlddy community. M r .a  Spanish dancing girl and pass- 
and Mrs. ’Tlschler were married es himself o ff as such with huge 
In the Zion’s Lutheran Church . success.
at Prlddy and are now members I The part o f Chink, the Chinese 
o f the St. John’s Lutheran ■ servant, w ill be taken by Elwyn

’The Elagle Editor received an 
invitation this week to the wed
ding o f W. O. (B ill) Yarborough 
and Miss Virginia Williams of 
Gilmer which will take place on 
Friday November 19th. All of
Bill’s friends are sure that he
has chosen wisely and the Eultor! to eat— an average of five and

flares, however, which llghtetf 
up the country for miles arouné 
a n . with their aid located thtf 
moving column and swoopeB 
over It sprav'ng It with a co f
fee coloreJ distillate to repre
sent ga ' and ma-hlne gun bul
lets.

Captain M Y  “ tokes, Jr„ 
Ooldthwalte po.<;tmaster, was or
dered to Fort Sam Houston Sun
day to pa.-tlc’patie tn the week’s 
march. He is assigned to the 
Intelligerce section o f the divi
sion general staff.

The soldiers are getting plenty

Joines them In wishing he and 
his bride much happiness and 
prosperity through life.

one-half pounds of food per

(Continued on Page 5)

,1937 Red Crosf Poster.

1 am pleased to «ay, carried its full 
rt«pon.siblHty for m aking this great relief work 

contributioiis o f our citizens.

[^ •a l Roll Call o f the Red Cross, through which 
••rk b  supported, b  from  November 11 to 

Memberships enrolled during thal 
•iport the work for a year ahead of us- IPhe 

Httle from the community, yet contributes 
• twierai welfare o f our people.

' great pleasure, ,as mayor o f Ooldthwalte, 
designated period as the time when all 

' Jj He asked to renew their memberships anil 
• ®n'olled before are urged to add their
**  ranks of "Ted Croao members in our com-

VODKIN, Mayor of city o f GoldthwaiU

FINE PERSIMMONS 
Mr. J. J. Cockrell, brought the 

Eagle Editor some very fine 
persimmons which were raised 
on his fruit farm In Big Valley.

Church o f the -same place. For 
the past twenty-three years they 
have lived on the home place o f 
his parents and are considered 
one o f Mills CTountys’ most valu
able farmers.

Many beautiful and servicable 
gifts were received. A sumptuous 
feast was served and all enjoyed 
the repast thoroughly.

CON’n N l ES S’TUDlIiiS 
Henry Dalton of Ooldthwalte 

has returned to Draughon’s Bus
iness College. Abilene, to com
plete his accounting course.—

Eagles to Play Strong 
Gustine Tearn Today

The Ooldthwalte Eagles will j 
play the Oustlne High School |

ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP

football team this afternoon at | Initiation 
field which was established early seniors who 
In the season at the water works 
lot.

Although Oustlne Is a Class C 
team, they hare one o f the 

' strongest team.s In this section 
o f the sUte. The Comanche In 
dians who beat the Eagles 19 
to 0, barely defeated the Ous
tlne team 13 to 0, and Oustlne 
beat Star by a large score.

As this promises to be one of 
the best games the Eagles have 
played, everyone Is urged to a t
tend and give the home team 
plenty o f tmeking.

o f Juniors and 
have qualified foi 

election to membership in the 
Texas Iota Chapter (Nc^le 
Scholarship Society), local chap
ter of Alpha Chi was held Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 3, In the 
Y. W. O. A. room.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson ol 
Ooldthwalte has been elected to 
membership o f the ’Texas Iota 
Chapter of Alpha Chi at South
west Texas State Teachers Col
lege.

Miss Patterson b  a senior and 
all o f her friends here are very 
proud o f her. •

Jeter, who Is velly, velly Chinese.
A featured number In the play 

will be the "Butterfly Chorus’ 
with eight men as “ Flowers’’ led 
by the Professor as "Butterfly.”

The College Chorus Includes: 
Woodrow Head, Gerald Head, 
Delma Don OeesUn, R. L. At- 
dilsdn. Oscar Kacnes, Lendon 
Head, Dorothy Jean Soules. W il
ma Lee, Hulda Carter, Dora Bell 
Roe. Cleda Oeeslin, Bthelyn 
Knowles. •

The chorus girls are as follows' 
Lois Black. Lo Dell Boykin, Ina 
Rickel Viola Collier, Rosa Lee 
Sheldon, Ololce Howard, Ruth 
Arnold, Ina Beth Soules, Lula 
Mae Neighbors, Irene Stevens, 
Rexlne Clifton, Mina Dee Gent, 
Alice Beach.

With such a carefully selected 
cast and supported by excellent 
singing groups, “Oh, Professor” 
must needs be one o f the most 
fascinating evening’s entertain
ment that has been offered to 
Star and the neighboring towns.

POPU LARITY CONTEST

’This contest Is sponsored bv 
the P. T. A. In connection with 
the play, “Oh Professor.” Any 
child getting the most votes and 
one to the sponsor o f the win
ner. See the pester wltR the 
score In Star CTash Store. ’The 
winner w ill be announced from 
the stage during one o f the in
terludes. See Mrs. Bernice Fields, 
for Information concerning the 
contest.

THB Red CroM annosi roll can 
poster with Us appesi tor mem

bers is the work of Walter W. 
Beaton, uotail New York and Cali
fornia artist. Ssatou’s portraits of 
radio and morís stars, his marals 
and posters have won I)lm fama 
tbroaghout tha nation. TIm  enrrant

poster b the Second ha Bad palnlM 
for tbs Red Ooss, thns Jotalng »  
long Ibt ot dbtlugslaliad artiste 
who tinca tha World War yaart ttr#  
illnstrated the splrlt ol tha He# 
Croea la tha call for mausharthlpe. 
Rad Cross roU call bagina ArmUtiof 
j^ r  and Mds Tbaaksglvtag Day. %
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HIGHWAY BE.AI T IF ICATIO X  |

PLEASANT ORO\*E

There were small crow- s ai 
Sunday 8rhi»ii Sunday mornltij 
and Lea«me Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Berry an i 
baby visited Mr. and Mrî . Brit 
Berrj- Sunday evening.

Louis Covington and family 
visited In the Walter Covlngt >i; 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Moreland 
visited in the Melvin Crawford 
home Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Berry 
Visited Jewel O ’Neal and family 
at Moline Saturday night.

Gladys Ca-sbeer and Annlc- 
Louiae Shaw went shopping in 
Hamilton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lev- 
erett made a short call in the 
O. Z. Berry home Sunday even
ing.

Dealra and Cecil Vlrden an l 
liorene Covington visited In th- 
Edith Covington home Sunday 
evening.

Neal Rose and family from 
Mullin and Mrs. Arch Feather- 
stone and daughter visited Jack 
Shaw and family Sunday after- 
9oen.

Mr and Mrs. 'Will Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Lucas vis
ited In the Earnest Bf-nnlngfield 
borne at Indian Gap -Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ml'i?r and 
Sybil visited In the Sam Miller

home Friday night.
Gladys Casbeer and Annie 

Louise Shaw spent Sunday in the 
Chi'ster Head home at Center 
City.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berry at
tended church at Mount O liv; 
Sunday.

Willie Lester Berry spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
friends at Goldthwa'te.

Travis G riffin  and family of 
South Bennett spent Sunday In 
the Edith Covington home.

Mr. and Mr.s Levi Berry and 
baby, Mr and Mrs. Brit Berry 
and Mr and Mrs, Barton Lev- 
erett visited in the Walker Berry 
home Sunday night.

Miss Palmore and Mr W illiaim  
visited friends and relatives at 
Star last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
and Sybil spent Sunday In the 
Charlie Berry home.

Mr and Mrs Ray Berry and 
Hubert visited Mr. and Mrs. Will 
More land Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Benning- 
fleld and baby from Mount Olive 
vt.'lted relatives in this com
munity last week end. 

j Mrs Seaborn Benningfleld and 
i baby have been staying with her 
, mother Mrs Paul Hartón at Cot
ton Wood some the past two 
weeks and helping care for her 
Grandmother Fraaler. —  Sarah 

i and Sally.

The progressive state h igh
way department is carrying on a 
road beautification program 
which should receive the support 
of all.

Few states of the nation can 
boa-st the attractive roadside 
parks found throughout Texas, 
established and maintained by 
the highway department for the 
convenience of the traveling 
public. These beauty spots are 
equipped with plclnlc tables, 
benches and barbecue pits where 
travelers may pause for lunch. 
There usually is a well, or a cool 
^pring. nearby.

There are 365 such roadside 
parks In Texas.

An occasional flower garden, 
well cultivated, is to be found 
along Texas roaCs, creations of 
the highway department.

Tree.s are being idanted along 
the highways. In the Houston 
division, which ctmprises eight 
counties, 6677 trees and 10.000 
shrubs were planted along the 
»he roa s last, year, and the x>r'' 
year. More than 2000 pounoo 
of flower seed.s have been plant
ed by the department A nursery 
recently was established in Mont
gomery County to provide trees 
and shrubs for the department.

Ultimately, if plans o f the de
partment are carried out. roads 
across the prairies will be lined 
with beautiful trees.

O I« s n a p s h o t  C U I L ^
SELF-TIMERS

BLUE BONNET CLUB

You can Uks • picture of the family picnic and bo In It youratlf by using
a aelf timer.

• TRIGGER MOUNTAIN • 
» • • • ___  . • • • »

Read the Advertisements

Sunday was a beautiful day 
and we had Sunday School and 
B T. U.

Mr. and Mrs R F Daniels anc 
boys spent the week end at 
Glen rose with her sister.

J. D. Nix was home over tht 
week end from the C. C. C. Camp 
at Lake Brown wood.

Mrs. Shorty Scrlvner spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Bramlet and Jewell.

Mrs. O. L. G ill and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr.<. 
McNutt part o f last week.

Mrs. Geo. Lewis sr>ent the day 
Monday with Mrs. Eubanks.

Grady Kennedy came In from 
Amarillo to finish moving his 
household goods.

Mrs. Vlrgle Bramlft Is visiting 
in the C. J. Bramlet home.

Truman Gunter and family 
has moved to Mrs. Gamers new 
rock veneer rent house.

We will have cottage prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night 
It will begin with Mrs Gamer.

M i.« Margarite Oden spent the 
week end at home.—A Writer 

----------- o

rHB qtiMUon Is often asked, “Is 
there any way that I oen take a 
soapehot at By friends and Include 

myseU In the pt.tnrer 
There eertalsly is a way and a 

simple onSv XJse a aelf timer.
A  eelf thner Is a moat faaclnaUng 

little gadget and atmost human In 
lU operwUon. It Is an Inexpenaive 
acceMOry that flu over tha metal 
button, ee planF- r, at the end of the 
cable release, which yon press to 
take a sUfoho; with a folding cam
era. It oetnot, however, he used un
less tha eeinera is fltted with a cable 
release.

Here la how It works. First you 
locste your subject In the finder and 
at the same time plan the space you 
will occupy when you step into the 
picture. ^

Suppose you want to take a pic
ture of a group on a picnic or at the 
beech. You will hare to have the 
camera on a tripod, tabic or some- 
thlug solid. Locste the group !n the 
finder—end be sure you can see the

spot you will occupy or you may be 
among those missing when the 
prints are returned.

When the lene aperture is set at 
the proper opening with the correct 
shutter speed, the same sa If you 
were going to snap the picture your
self. set the self timer for the length 
of time It would Uke you to get to 
your place in the group. Slip the self 
timer over the button at the end of 
the cable release and press the little 
release lever on the timer. It etarts 
buziing away, yon rejoin the group 
and then—click—It hai taken the 
picture and you're In It.

You can purchaie a self timer at
tachment from almost any store 
that sells photographic supplì« f 
They are not expensive and lust s 
lifetime. *

Soma esmeros hare self timers 
Incorporated In the shutter cun- 
structlon, so If you haye this type of 
earners and have neyer used th-* self 
timer you have missed a k>t of fun 
and picture taking opportunities.

John van Gnllder

DOGS ON THE DECLINE

Are Texan-s turning back on 
"m an’s best friend?" Figures 
show that there are around 600 
fewer dogs in this state now than 
In 1935, when there were less 
than In 1934. Counting mon
grels, lapdogs. watchdogs, sheen- 
dogs suid ail varieties there wet e 
only 3900 o f .them In 1936. Either 
a great number o f grouchy 
neighbors are getting out the 
poison kits or owners don’t rat? 
their pets worthy of a llcen.se 
any more. Or pertiaps their 
ancient feline enlmles are finally 
getting the upper hand.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

The members o f the Blue Bon - 
net Club met with Mrs. J. M. 
eU cy  for an all day quilting 
November 3. Our visitors were 
Mmes. Rahl, Burks. Mahan Cov
ington, Sanders and Miss Bdithj 
Covington. The ones who missed 
this good meeting and dinner 
sure did miss something. Wc 
quilted one quilt out and nearly 
another one quilted.

Mrs. Warren in an aU a  
Ing November ifl 
welcome. -Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. WalUr 
and son, Tommie Jo« 
week end in Hamilt- 
relatlves.

A t four o ’clock we were all 
served cake and hot chocolate 
Our next meeting will be with

A N N U A L  O F F E
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY

DAILY AND SUNDAY-1 Year $6| 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year

YOU S .W E  $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOV
A îMM'IATk:D PBKhS 

lalrtnatiMal W ir« h «nU « 
C««iplH « Markrt %m4 

>TaM«Ul S«ctl««.

M CXIWlOi IS iOLoi 
Tfe« AaiprkaB He M 

WacMia«* ^rrltf 
TliU «ffrr far a tt-n'*« 

tiaa ««Ir.

r USE THIS ORDER BLANK

D«U.
The San Antonio Light, 
San Antonio, Texas;

I  enclose herewith I ...........  for One YcarV <
■crlptlon to the San Antonio Light Dally A ?- 
at your special Annual Rate. Daily O..:.

signed 

I Town 

I R F. D. or P. O. B ox ........
ir resensl. pli-SM civt cisct Isitlsla ssd 

■sar I I  •< sa ir sr-wal labrL^  asar I I  aa jaar s»-i-a> UbaL

It taktw more tnan “ just a salve”  to 
draw them out. It talc*» a “ coimfar-
irritan t" like good old Mustenile
— aiMithing, warming, pcn-t-nt’.ng 
and helpful in drawing out the local 
cungtstion and pain wnen rubbed oncungtstion and pam 
the aching spots.

Muacular lumbago, anrenesa and
atiilruwa generally yield promptly. 

Ilett»-r than the old-fasnionad mue-
tard plaster, Musterole has been 
used by millions for 30 years. Recom- 
men«Ie<l by many doctors and nurses. 
All druggists’ . In three strengths; 
Rm lar Strength, Children’s (mild), 
and Extra Strung. •

MEETING Pl.Af'E  OF CULTURF,

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Part.^ 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mech.anics. 

Dosin’nsr to ^ve  
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give you .vatlsfactory service.
Let us look a f‘ er It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothinr left o ff that Is ne-ded 

Nothing put on that is unnecessary.
No Job too small —no Job too large for us to handle efflolently.

S ay lo r Chevro let Co.

Within the boraers of Texas 
may be hidden llnk-s In the his
tory o f our earliest ancestors, 
according to archaelogists. T ex
as is In the heart of a great 
North American triangle whose 
corners are the Maya-Aztec sec
tion. the Pueblo area and the 
mound-builder arta. Since these 
three great cultures found a 
common ground In Texas, many 
hints as to their Inter-trlbal re
lationships are being found and 
studied today.

Get A ll Your Specials — at One Stop'

Long & Berry

T h e  H ow  and W h y  o f  ti 

N a t io n a l U n e n ip lo y in c n t  Ct

A nation-wide censtu of all unemployed and ;, 
employed persona in the United States will be toi j 
the dates of November 16 to 20, by act of Congrei 
direction of President Roosevelt.

Here, in question-and-unstcer form, is the infon 
need to know about this plan.

WH.\T IS Pl'BPOSE o r  THE UNEMPLOYMEVT CKXSl 
To get an accurate count of the unemployed and aj 
ployed. ^
TO WHOM WI1.I. r.VROS BE SENT?
To every family in the United States.
I ’ .NDER WHOSE AUSPICES IS THE CENSl’S BflVO T.tj 
Congress has dixirecd, and the President has direc’.̂  
taken.
IS THE CENSl'S COMPtT.SORT?
No. But every unemployed or partly unemploy 
urgently requested to cooperate.

I I

BUILD WELL
WITH LUMBER

The essential qualities of a home, and which determine 
bow it shall be built, are; First, protection from heat and 
cold; then comfort, convenience and ventilation. Appear
ance, durability, low first cost and upkeep are fac
tors, too.

Wood is the universal and moat accepted home building 
material, all builders understand building with lumber. 
I t  la easiest to work, lowest in first cost, and Imparts to 
the structure a natural, home-like appearance.

1895 1937
FORTY-TW O VEAR.S

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workman.ihlp 

Priees Right
Geldthwaite Fisher 8t

/
*■-

Built for the BIG Farm 
With Fast POWERFUL Tractors

I
t

*. HOW WII.L THE CENSUS BE CONDUfTEDT
Through the facilities of the Post Office Deparlment 
will be delivered to every family. Cards are to be 
mail to Washington for tabulation and analysis.

S. WHEN WII.I. THE CENSUS BE TAKEN?
Cards will be delivered on November 16 and mu 
by MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 20. They are already 
no postage is required.

7. WHO SIIOUI.U FILL AND RETURN CAROS?
E'afry person who is unemployed or partly unemS 
able to work and wants work.

11.

11.

It.

i Poorly Nonrisbed Women 

i They Just Can’t Hold Up

Lumber is nature’s provrLsion for our comfort. I t  con
ducts neither heat nor cold, and an occaskmad coat o f paint 
win brighten and preserve it Indefinitely.

Before you can buUd well with lumber, a wise selection 
Of design must be made. Examine our many plans of dis
tinctive hemes before building.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Are you getting  proper 
11 nourishment from your food, 

and restful sleep?
A poorly nourished body 

Just can't hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, —  don’t neg
lect It!

Cardul, for lack of appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, has been recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters —  women to women —  for 
over fifty years.

Tty nt ThouMnds o i wotam 
(esUfy CardiH helped them. Of 
course, if It does not benefit TOO, 
ecnsolt a physldaa.

These are the D/jc Harrou t foi the man who farms a large 

acreage on a big sca le-w here the going is lou gh -w h ere  

y«»u sometimes need to operate day and night to get your 

field work done on timt— and where a harrow must be 

extra n igged and strong to stand punishing service.

On such a farm, you want a harrow that w ill do a fasq 

dependable job  o f discing «/ with bandy,

easy and simple controls. That’s exactly what OUver engi

neers designed for you in their T D M  Si TDVT models.

You w ill ftnd many improvements on these new Oliver 

Disc Harrow, which no other similar equipment can give 

you-but there’s so much that’s interesting about them 

that it can’t all be crowded i.-ito small space like this. Drop 

in and let us explain the construction and operation of 
these really modern harrows.

is.

1«.

IS.

OLIVER
DISC HARROWS

Hamilton & ^X îlcox
Machine Shop

Goldthwaite Texas

IS.

17.

WH.\T AGE LIMITS APPLY?
There are no age limits except existing State rcgulalj 
ing workers’ ages. *
SIIOUI.H MORE THA.N ONE UNEMPLOTEH PFR.SOX | 
RETIRN A CARD?
Yes. Every unemployed member of a family ih"" 
return a card, if able to work and seeking work. 

WHERE MAY ADDITIONAL CARDS BE OBTAINED? j 
At any post office or from your postman.
WHERE CAN INFORMATION BE 8ECCEED IN 
CARDS?
At your post office or from your postman.
IS THIS CENSl'S CONFINED TO AMERICAN Cl I «/I I 
No. All permanent residents of the United States!
IS THE INFORMATION GIVEN ON THE CARDS I l f  
r.RED CONFIDENTIAL? i
Yea. This informatipn will be used for unemployj 
only.
SHOULD EVERY QUESTION OF THE CENSUS 
SWERED?
Yes. To obtain the most accurate Information P*?®’’ , 
dent aski that each question be answered. Numbfl 
particularly important. However, failure to answ  ̂
questions will not invalidate the card.
WHO IS AN "UNEMFLOTED" PERSON?
A person of either sex or any color who Is not wur 
to work and seeking work.
WHO IS A “PARTLY UNEMPLOYED" PERSON?
A person of either sex or any color with part-tin 
who is able to do more work and is looking for moi
ARE PERSONS ON EMERGENCY WORK 
Yes. They should register as u n e m p lo y e d . A 
Number 2c, is provided on the Report Card for aia 
ing on a W.P.A., N.Y.A.. C.C.C., or other eir.cri.:.i^ 
which is supported by public funds.

A MESSAGE FRO.’«  THE PRESIDE.M 
OF THE UNITED STATES

The White House 
Washington

TO EVERY WORKER;
if you are unemployed or partly unemploy^

and are seeking work, please flll out this
mail it before midnight, Saturday, November iO, 
stamp la nteded.

The Congreaa directed me to take this ,
the unemployed and to everyone in IhU “ " “ .*5* , ,,, i 
plete, honest, and accurate. If you give me the fwis,i 
use ü)em for the benefit of all who need and want wora ̂

franklin D.RC

[p lT

“ Leto ’. ”  for ihel
An Astringent with 

properties that must ,j 
user or DruggUt retur 
If first bottle Of 
to satisfy.
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i J d i t o r

REPOKTEKS
Glee C lu b ____Jeanette Martin
Junior --------------Luther Tyson
Senior ------------- Pat Obenhaus
Sophom ore______ Harriet Allen
Freshman _____ Gloria Shaw

js. It 
»t the <
! facts,! 
, work I

SWAMP BCRNET 
Ik l l d o g s

idthwaite Eagles shov.- 
jtrength Friday night 
(V defeated the Burnet 

the heavy score of 
fliii score was made by 
o»Ti method« of mak- 

namely, long

‘ ûns. pa -̂ ŝ.
, football. The Bull- 
no underdogs, for their 

j  passes and line 
,cre nothing to laugh 
jngles found out.

^  the toM of the 
elected to receive, and 
iff play they attempted 
‘ for a touch- 

catching the ball, 
n pass across the 

waiting end who took 
with the ball and 

Oolithwalte rccover- 
iTf over the goal line, 

wa'- pood. Latei 
_  period they made 
^hdoa it and point, 

i quarter the Eaglej 
more scores and one 

ic.q the score at the 
fim half 27 to 0 The 

[iltk-off of the second 
ICUrk Darls s specUcu- 

run for a Roal. A f- 
the Burnet line stlf- 
held the Eagles to one 
final period of play 
: eye-fllllng run of 
ide by Fred Marshall

lifter

¡pass

I (be

the bulldogs played 
but the stronger 

Ooidthwalte team 
the score. The sta- 
games show: 

j  Burnett 2; Oold-

PEP NqUAU
Only a very few members of 

the pep squad attended the Bur
net game last Friday, Those of 
us who did not attend rejoice 
over the great news and com
mendable reports o f those who 
were fortunate enough to find 
a way down there. We regret 
that we had to miss such a grand 
game, however, we realize that 
It was almost Impossible to take 
the entire club in busses th it 
distance.

Ooidthwalte plays her last m a
jor game next Friday and I 
think we should close this foot
ball season with a victory! How 
about It, Eagles? Shall we beat 
Llano?

Pep squaders who attended th.- 
Burnet game were Dorothy Hart - 
man. Jeanette Martin, Joyce 
Johnson, Jean Ooosby, Kathe
rine Hodges, Laura Helen Saylor 
Virginia Rudd, Catherine Fair- 
man and Helen Reid.

THE SPOTLIGHT
The Spotlight shines this week 

on Christine Denman. Christine 
Is slxty-slx Inches tall, weighs 
105 pounds and Is nineteen years 
old. She Is fortunate In having 
pretty blond, curly hair and p.n 
even disposition.

Miss Denman was born at 
Ooidthwalte on Christmas Day 
in 1917. She has lived In or near 
Ooidthwalte all of her life, up 
to the present time.

She started to school at M id
way at the age of six. Christine 
first attended the Ooidthwalte 
school In the year of 1932, but 
she was out o f school for the 
two years following. She started 
in again In 1935, since then she 
has completed her Junior and 
began her Senior year. For the 
last two football seasons, shu 
has been a loyal member of the 
Pep Squad. She hopes to gradu
ate this year, and she has the 
kind wishes of her many friends 
for success.

V. B .rnett 0. Oold-

lOstned Burnet, 51;
IM.
Buniit. 5 yards; 
1 yards.
Burict. 5; Oold-

ATTENDA.NCE REPORT
The following analysis o f at

tendance In high school for the 
first report period should be of 
Interest to those who are con
cerned about the efficiency of 
the school.

TTiere were 132 absences re
corded during the period. This Is 
slightly less than two percent, 
meaning that we had an atten
dance record of 98 per cent. The 
132 absences were distributed fer 
causes as follow.s; Work 38, sick
ness SI, missed bus 8. attending 
funerals 9, miscellaneous 18.

During the same report period 
there were 12 tardies, seven of 
these were excused and five 
were not.

W ill you. as parents, kindly 
help us keep as good report as 
this throughout the entire year.

Each day o f absence, no mat
ter how good the reason may be, 
take.s away Just that much from 
the efficiency o f the school.

P.-T. A. PROGRAM

The following program was 
given by the high school stu
dents at Parent-Teacher’s As
sociation Tuesday afternoon, 

Reading—“ Patterns," by Amy 
Lowell—Mamie Lou Womack.

Song—“On the Road to Man-1 
dalay,” by Kipling—Billy Saylor 1 

Song—“Trees,” by Joyce K li-1 
m er—Catherine Falrman. |

Poems—“The Soldier” and 
“Little Dog's Dream,” by| Hu
bert Brooke —Luther Tyson.

The piano accompaniment to 
the songs was played by Mrs 
John Berry.

E.VTE.MPORA.NEOl’S C U  B

ADOLESCENT ANTICS
News of the week: Fred Mar

shall had his hair cut.
Mr. Peterson should write a 

book on "How to Trick Hard- 
Working School Teachers out of 
50c at a Ball Game.’’ He pulled 
the same trick twice, but It 
won’t work again.

Bookie has the real school 
spirit. He would "rather have a 
football suit from Ooidthwalte 
than a gold crown from Star.

We all wonder when J. W ( 
LaugUn started worshipping his
“ d a r lin g----- . W e also wonder If
he Intends to keep his word - 
about not writing any more 
notes.

In  grammar school the su
preme punishment is to be forc
ed by Mr. Schulze to read Inter
cepted notes aloud to the cla-M. 
In high school, the correspond
ing penalty Is to have gne’.s 
notes read In the shower house 
by football boys. Quit blushing 
G.l

Billy Helen and Sam should 
enter a walking marathon, they 
would have a cinch on first 
place.

Mr. Peterson suggests that we 
add the following stage to the 
life o f a Joke:

Age 13 years— printed In the 
“ Herald.”

GOOD MORNING C U  B
Tuesday, November 2, the Good 

Morning Club met and elected 
Euna V. Barnet as advisor o f the 
club. It  was decided to charge 
10c every time a member was 
tardy, but It was amended the I 
for anyone who had a very good 
excuse for being tardy, the rule 
would not be In ellect. I t  was 
also decided that a person must 
pay 25c If he was absent with
out an excused permit. It was 
also voted that the Good Morn
ing Club be limited to Seniors 
only. There had to be some few 
pennies returned after the lat
ter motion was made. A t the 
present census, the Good Morn
ing Club has fourteen membeis. 
The meeting places have not 
been decided at the present.

GLEE CLl'B  
The Glee Club has been meet

ing every Monday and Wednes
day for Its regular practice and 
after school, on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, for Its spe
cial practice. The club has been , 
working on “ In the Luxembourg 
Gardens," and "O Peacefu l' 
Night.”  A t the next practice, wc 
will begin two new numbers, 
“ Vesper Hymn” and London
derry Air."

NEWS NOTES
Naioma Childress was absent 

from school two days last week, 
due to a severe case o f neuritis 
in her right arm. She was back 
In school Monday, though it 
still caused her some discomfort 

Jeanette Martin, Joyce John
son, and Catherine Falrman 
spent Sunday afternoon In 
Gatesville.

- i f c -

SONGS THEY SING

b|le game is with 
dall C school with 

football The Co- 
who beat the| 

I defeated Gustine 
Itot. Gustine defeat- 

0 From this It can 
!hit Gustine Is no 
i: even If they are 
c .«) everybody go i 
isd help the Eagles ; 

lime Is to be playrd 
t* Friday, Novem-

(CLEANING
t  u d  R e p a i r i a g
ipn&ents tor 

' »nd Children.
experienc« 

«•7  to do th «
the

BURCH

SOPHOMORE S.MATTERS 
Tueacay morning the Sopho

mores had charge of the assem
bly program. The program was 
kept lively by the master—or, 
suppose we say, mistress o f cere
monies, Wllda Bledsoe.

It  was not Just a coincidence, 
however, that the piece happen
ed to be entitled "Wanda.’’ 

Following this, several musical 
renditions were given by Mark 
F’alrman with his guitar, and 
Aubrey Smith, an accordlanist of 
some popularity.

’Then, as the climax o f the 
program, Harriet Allen related 
Incidents In “ The Bear Story.”  

Beryl Vann Roberts, an ex
student o f Goldthwalte Is car
rying on the good old Eagle 
spirit In Winters, where he Is 
now attending school. We are 
glad to hear that he made a 
“straight A ” card the first six- 
weeks o f school.

The Ehetemporaneous Club, 
sponsored by Mias Love Gatlin, 
met for the first time about 3 
weeks ago and planned a one- 
act play. This play, “ Setting the 
Nation R ight." was staged at 
the Hallowe'en Camivul. On 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, the club met 
with about sixteen members 
pre.sent and chose two officers: 
president, Jean Ooosby and re- 
pwrter, Oleta Henry.

The purpose of this club is 
not only to train in speaking 
extempiore and to produce win
ning extemporaneous speaker.^ 
for Inter.scholastlc League Meet, 
but to make Its members cur
rent minded; that Is, to encour
age them In reading the dally 
newspapers, and to educate them 
In the present happenings of the 
world.

At each meeting, a certain 
news topic will be studied, for 

I example, last Tue.sday the recent 
, siaeclal se.ssion of the Texas Leg- 
' Islature was carefully studied 
' and dhscussed. In future meet- 
I ings, national and foreign af- 
I fairs will be taken up. 
i All clippings from newspapers, 
pamphlets and magazines from 
day to clay will be compiled in 
Individual scrapbooks. In this 
way all materials may be kept 
for future reference.

“ The Love Bug Will Bite Y ou ’ 
—Billie Helen Smith to Sam 
Saylor.

“ I  Saw the Sea”—Jeanette 
Martin.

“ Remember Me”—Alleen Ma
han to Fred Marshall.

“That Old Feeling"—O. H. 8. 
students receiving report cards.

“You Can’t Stop Me From 
Dreaming”— Milton Tate to Miss 
Barnett.

“There’s Something About a 
Soldier’’—Joyce Johnson and 
D-.iothy Morris.

“ He’s a Drummer In the Band ” 
—Laura Helen Saylor and Mamie 
Lou Womack.

■ When I  Grow Up”—Stoddarc. 
Gerald.

“ Don’t You Know, or Don’t 
You Care?”— Miss Gatlin to his
tory class.

“You’ve Got to Be a PcKitball 
Hero"—Gladys Kerby.

‘There’s a Lull In My L ife ”— 
Mr. Peterson to geometry class.

“ So Rare’’—G. H. S. to Miss 
Coleman.

“ You’re Gonna Lose Your Gal” 
— Mr. Damron to Mr. Peterson.

Johnnie Weathers, who frac
tured her right wrist week before 
last, reports that the Injured 
arm Is healing nicely. Atlhough 
unable to do written work at the 
present Johnnie has been at
tending all o f her classes. I

The first o f a series o f five 
drills was given in high school! 
last Thursday. A t the sound of i 
three bells, all students and 
teachers left the building. I t  took 
two minutes to clear the build
ing. This was good for the first | 
drill, but Improvement Is ex
pected In the future.

The Vocational Agriculture | 
and public speaking classes have 
been studying parliamentary 
prcxiedure. The school organiza
tions should benefit from this 
study.

- i l ^ -
FRESHMAN GOSSIP

Friday morning In assembly, 
we let some o f the football 
players and others speak about 
what they thought about the 
Burnet game and "believe It or 
not” a freshman was called on. 
We feel like a real student of 
High School by now, whether 
we’re a Freshman or not.

Every week someone has 
have a program in assembly. We 
are to have ours Tuesday week 
and expect It to be a good one.

Flash!—The noted Mr. Peter
son quotes:

“ Imarhea Henry five years 
older, Mr. Peterson five years 
younger.”  How would they look 
at that age?

~ % r
FEATURE IT —

Mary Louise sitting out on any 
body’s quarrel (She even has 
definite views about opposing 
“ anybody”—if the “anybody” 
happens to be Jerome.)

Raymond Wilcox laughing up- 
roarously.

Hudson Bros
DRUGGISTS

GOOD ADVICE 
The students o f Ooidthwalte 

High School have been given 
several speeches on not being

tardy to senooi ano what kind o l 
excuses are acceptable, by Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Clonnlger In the 
assembly every Friday. Come 
on students and let’s see if  we 
can either be on time for scho'il 
or have a good excuse. Mr Clon
nlger has heard these excuses of 
the clock being slow, had to run 
on errand, or a train across the 
track, so much tnat he la be
coming doubtful of some stu
dent’s truthfulness, "rhere Is no 
doubt that some times a student 
cannot help from being lata 
but when the same students are 
late two or three times a w e e t  
something must be wrong. See 
If you can get up a bit earlier 
or do your morning chores faster 
because it Is very confusing to 
have a great number o f tardy 
students running in and out the" 
home rooms. I f  you have to bo 
late, please have a new excuse 
for it would be pleasing to Mr. 
Clonlnger’s ears to hear Mie.— 
Junior Reporter.

I

I Long & Berry
! Meets «II Specials •• See Our Special Table

OF THIS SIGHT-SAVING 

I- LAMP
¿  y ¡ f i
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S t a ' c s
u n s  T i l  

m p l o y l

- n  p o s  
Í  u m b e l  
I a n s w J

UR ROOF
LEAK?

Nt rainy weather is here! W hy 
the inconvenience o f leaky 

[®** winter, when only a few  re- 
•your roof is a ll that is needed.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal-A...__ te« .AM««

1

carry a com plete line o f the 
»,you need. C all on us for your 
[Jobs. W e appreciate your busi- 

fther it is small or large.

I

I

les & McCullough
ything to Build Anything

Goldthwaitc, Texes

tt

No matter how many medlclnf.i 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try CreomiU- 
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satlsfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Is one word— n̂ot 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulslon, and
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the reu^ you want. (Adv.) •

1 X V l

M R . C A R  O W N E R !
I f can keep  w ater from  \ 

freez ing  so lid  even  
at 2 15 ° B E L O W  Z E R O  

. . .  so put me in your 
radiator and save  

m oney!

M U

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
*M oth«r-th ink o f Itl Nine- 

tenths o f mil the hosplteU im
portant in maternity work 
now give tbair babiaa a body- 
rub every day with Mannen 
AntiaapticOtll Why? Because 

.  thia treatment keef* the baby

•afar from hia worst anemy, 
OERM9 -.helps protect his skin 
against Infection. Give your 
baby this greater safety. It’s 
so important! Buy à botti# of 
Mannen Antiseptic Oil at 
your drugglst’e today ^

M a n n e n

See for Yourself How It Helps 
Your Eyes

Gives 3 to 5 Timet et Much 
Light - - Without Giere

Opal glaa* Jifusing bowl (commoo Co all 1. E. S. 
Lampa) conctalt bulb, lofccm lisbt and prarcnti 
glare. Opening ac cop g ira  indircce illuminacàoo, 
reducing shadowa. Special «bica abade lining re- 
Secca more lighc chan mnac tbadea. Wide abade 
apreada ligbc evenir over breed am . You accoallf 
gee I CO I cima u  much ligbc M from moN ordi- 
narp lampa .  .  . y n  eba ditferanca ia opwaciog 
coac ■ only 1  cene or c»e an eraawLg.

X/^OU’VE heard about the revolutionary 1. E. S. Better Sight 
Lamp that’s bringing relief from eyestrain to millions. 

Now, we invite you to try one in your own home. See for 
yourself how its bright, mellow light makes reading, sewing 
and studying easier . . . how the elimination of glare and 
harmful shadows rests your eyes.

There never has been a lamp like it. The illuminating Engi
neering Society created it because increased use of eyes under 
dim or glaring light was making us a nation of eye cripplet. 
^Tien you have an I. E. S. Lamp you are sure your eyes are 
safe from strain. You are getting enough light, just where 
you need it, without glare.

Phone for a free trial todayl It places you under no obligatioo.

Loun3c Lamps *6.95 • Floor Lamps *9.95 up 
Tabic Study Lamps *4.95 • Easy Terms
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
thi*v took a load of pecans.

Mrs. Ocne Shelton and baby 
tailed on Mrs. Craig Wesson Sat. 

j MiS. C. O. Stark ma_e a short 
■ call on her sister. Mrs. Joe Davis 
and little son. Sunday evening 

Amos Shelton called on Craig 
j Wesson Friday afternoon.

Mmes Edith Mct\'harU n and

• ChNTER POINT ‘
J • • • » . • »

There were thirty at Sunday 
-:chool Sunday morning. Church 
'■Saturday night and Sunday 
afteriioon were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Shelton 
and Irttle daughter .spent Sunday Collier made a short call
.n the Garl Perry home ^  stark home Friday

.Ws V. D. Tyson Jr a;td Mild- „.^^ning. 
red Tyson spent Monday a fte :-: ¿augh-

u r  spent Tuesday night in ihv■ on with Mrs. Dwight N'icko’ s 
Gladys r*erry visited with Mer- 

lene Stark Friday 
Craig Wes-son and Doc ar. 

Gene Shelton called in the Geo 
H am m ond  h.ime Sunday.

Bill Egger has been .stayii'.J 
with the Tru.tt family.
Arlle Taylcr spent Thurcvl.iV 
night at home.

J N Sm rh called on Cal 
Haltord Friday morning.

Mrs Bob Martin called on Mrs 
F GUiU'..::i;::am Wednis^.V; 

fteroon.
Wa '' K. nunon.d .spent Tues

day night w.’.h his cousin, Jamr-- 
IVcrson.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and daught'-r 
.spent wedr. oliy night in tĥ  
Kate Shelti- home.

Mr and Mrs Dwight .Vick> ' 
dined with Mr. and Mrs V. D 
Tyson Sunday.

Mrs. Ge< ■ ge Hammond and 
daughters v re Friday visitors d 
Mrs Carl P i . ry and daughters.

Mr. and Mi - C. O. Stark call
ed In the J. C. Stark home at 
Rock Spring.-- Sunday afternocr. 
We are sorry to report they dul 
not find Mr Stark feeling well.

Zeta Lawnson spent Sunday 
with Amy Halford.

Mrs. Clifford Hammond and 
baby, also .Mrs Fred Davis and 
son, GeraJc called in the Jack 
Huffman home Sunday morning.

J. C Wesson spent Sunday 
with Elmo Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs E F Cunning
ham and children spent Sunday 
afternoon with lus mother at 
New Burg.

Mrs. Ida Smith and little 
grandson. BlUle Pay Smltn, 
•pent Sunday with Calvert Hal- 
fore and family.

Mmes. Dwight and James 
Nickol .spent Thursday evening 
with Mrs. V D. Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelton and 
little son, and Mrs. Kate Shel
ton and son. Doc, spent Sunday 
with Amos Shelton and family/ 

Merlene Stark was a Friday 
night visitor of Arlie Taylor.

Wiley Mahan and children 
called on B F. Mahan Sunday.

Zona Lee Perry spent Friday 
alght and Saturday with her 
trar.dmother. Mrs. McCow?r..

The pie supper Friday nlg'.'.i 
.i«5 more profitable than was 
'jqjected. We had as our 
Mr. Richie, who spoke on ■ Run ; 
E3ectricity.” al.to Mr. Goosby ana 
Mr. L. H. Soules. We had somr 
excellent music furnished by the 
Shelton brothers. T'..e main pur
pose of the meeting was the re
organization of the Community 
Farm Club.

Mr and Mrs J. N. Smith |=p€r.‘ 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joh.'. 
Taylor at Mullin.

Henry Simp.son and Bob ' 
tin returned home Sattir ' 
night from th e . plaln.s, where

Craif Wesson home.
\L.ss Dera Humphries made a 

sh rt call on Mrs Calvert Hal
ford Wednesday afternoon.

Dorothy Nell T>'-son spent Sun
day with Ruth Charlene Star!:.

Gfc.yre Hammond and family 
I are moving to town this week. 

^  ̂1 We regret very much to -«e  these 
'  * 5cod people move aw ay. however

i
i

...!

either name it was Mrs. Har
vey Dunkle. I  guess every body 
wasn’t my mistake.

It has been a long time since 
church day out here as there 
was five Sundays last month. 
So come to church Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Joe Davis and w ife are the 
proud parents o f a fine boy who 
arrived Suncay to make his home 
with his parents and brothers. 
He hasn't been given a name as 
I close my letter We welcome 
the little gentleman as a neigh
bor.

When you read this the oil well 
will be close to 1000 feet 
if they havn't had any bad 
luck

Ju.st keep on keeping your 
eyes open, you will see an aw.''ul 
pretty V-8 car drive out this 
way. Maybe it will come to

loss and church Sunday.we feel that thi.- is our 
Goi .i;;walte's gain. Vcmell turn- 
r1 ■'.-.•r book' In Monday afternu •

Gv le Sheiton called on Craig 
W cn. <n Friday morning.

Several from this community 
!-.:ive been attending the medi
cine .'■how,

M.kired T j’son took supper 
'••M Merlene Stark Sunday

.ing. '
P V H.immond any family 

= e lk -  in the Shelton home Wea 
Oran Stark took supper with; 

he FUlon boys Sunday evening.^
O' ,ila Wesson called on Arlle 

and Lucille Taylor Saturday.
Mmes Marvin Hammond and;

Amos Shelton spent one day last 
week with Mrs. George H am -: spent Friday with Mrs. A. R. 
mrvi. i  Kauhs and son in the McElarj-

Craig We.sson called on Amos I home.
Shelton Monday. | Gus Roush and family and

Several of the school children i Harvey Dunkle from McCamey 
missed school Monday and Tues-1 spent the week end In the Hob
day on account o f bad weather. I ertson home. Mrs. Dunkle went

Mr. Jess Egger our com
missioner had the roads worked 
last week. He worked them to 
Landy Ellis’ .

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and Mrs. 
Eula Nickols, Philip Nickols, and 
Richard Souders and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. C. Bal- 
lar>. Wednesday night.

Miss Authcla Manning spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Stepii- 
envllle with her parents, EUvIs 
Morris and family accompanied 
her home.

J. T. Stark visited in the Webb 
home Saturday night.

Julius Kauhs finished his cot
ton last week his w ife and son

! back home with her husband 
Monday morning.

Arlle Davis and fam ily from 
Browmwood spent Sunday in Ivc 
Davis home.

Miss. Johnnie Belle Circle from 
town visited her parents Satur
day night and Sunday.

R. C. Webb and wife had a 
vacation last week. They ■visited 
relatives in Mart. Texas.

W. A. Cooke. Rudolph Cooke 
and wife and Philip Nickols and 
mother visited in J. C. Stark’s 
home Sunday night.

A. R. Kauhs and family from 
Bulls Creek are staying with 
Mrs. Kauhs’ father, Mr. Mc- 
Clary while Mrs. McClary is visit
ing in Oklahoma.

Lancy Ellis and wife and Mrs. 
Eula Nickols spent Thursday in 
Brownwood.

There was Sunday School Sun- i  ̂ represented at
the health show last week. From
the way they sold their med-

-n ,. „.oc eino ■ ecine there will be lots of healthyThe birthday party was fine i . , 1.
. ^  1 . .  I people in the county,in the NichoU home Friday night j  ,

',1 _____ W*'*- Homer Doggett and Jan-there should have been several . , ,
V,,.» ece and Shirley Nickols frommore present but some d ld a i . '_ , ,

- —1 1 Coleman, Glenn and James Nick-r:n-_ it out. Listen for this cele- , . .

Sunday afternoon before 
church a B. T. U. Class was or
ganized and a short program 
presented. ,

The following officers were 
elected: president, Mr. Cunning
ham; secretary, Arlle T ay lo r  
group captain No.l. C. O. Stark, 
and group captain No 2, Mrs. C. 
C. Wesson. The class members 
were divided into two groups, 
group No. 1 will present a pro
gram next Sunday. H ie  B. T.U. 
will meet ev«ry Sunday after
noon at 2:30 p m. Everyone is 
invited to attend the programs

As I close it looks as if  we arc 
going to get a much needed 
rain.—Sun Flower.

ROCK SPRINGS

day morning with several pres
ent

bration again next year. There 
were people there from Ooldth- 
wai* ■'.atler. Big Valley and
W ' on, D.C It  wouldn’t
I l a  party If the game

a.sn't played.
■ some one will wond- 

■ .r,s. Duke and Mrs. Dln- 
. i, n i  explain it wasn’t 

manes mistake.s but that one

M id-Tex Brings 
Bigger Profits

The aim of every pooitryman is to make the greatest 
pOMiblr rrofit wi”  hi herts. By feeding M IIi-TEX  EOf> 
MASH he gets more eggs at a smaller cost.

Try .tlID -TrX  and 
other mash.

you’ll never be sathfied with any

Also, we are still paying top prices for your

Poultry, Eggs and Cream
See us for your stock and poultry needs

Gerald - W orley
Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 228

where he is a student In the 
University o f Texas.

Miss Laura Vlrden of Bullock, 
spent the week end with rela
tives here.

Mrs. O. C. Stark and son from 
Center Point spent a few day* 
this week In Joe Davis’ home 
taking care o f the new baby.

We hated to hear about our 
neighbor and friend. Bob Cock- 
rum getting his arm hurt. We 
hope he can soon be well again.

Rev. Marvin Powlecige from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Webb home.

J. T. Robertson has layed his 
crutches aside again, we hofie 
he w ont ever get crippled again.

Some sold turkeys this week. 
We hope the price goes higher- 
cheap turkeys and cheap cotto.n 
sure hurts the farmers with what 
we have to buy. being so high.

We are enjoying the nice slo-*- 
rain that is falling, we hope to 
get a good one before it is over. 
— Busy Bee.

A T T A  C aiR i-^M i n n i e !
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play
Friday night at Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Gum spent 
awhile last week with Fred W lilt- 
tenburg and family.

Delma Ford and w*fe spent 
awhile Wednesday in Mrs. R. D. 
Eh'ans home.

Arvllle Laughlin spent Satur
day night with his aunt, Daisy 
Laughlin.

Mrs. Ora Black helped Mr.'. 
Cora Ford quilt last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kyle and 
son spient several days last week 
in John Kuykendall’s home.

Bro. R. G. Harthcock of 
Brownwood will preach at Scal- 
lorn Baptist Church Friday Sat
urday and Sunday nights. Nov. 
19-20-21. Come out and hear 
him.

LAKE M ERRITT

los and wives from town and 
M1.SS Bernice Traylor were Sun
day guests in the Nickols home. 
Dwight Nickols and wife from 
tda-n and Juneve Tyson from 
Center Point .spent the afternoon 
in the home.

Marvin Robertson from B:": 
i Valley spent Sunday with h’.s 
parents.

There was a quilting in th? 
Circle home Wednesday after- 

A j noon. Mrs. Self from Center 
, Point. Miss Circle from town and 
' Mrs. John Roberts were present, 
j Mrs. Marvin Spinks o f Rabbitt 
j  Ridge f[|pnt Sunday night In 
Ive Davis home.

Carl Kauh.s and wife from 
BullsC reek visited until bed 
time with Juluis Kauh.s and fam 
ily Sunday night.

Harry Boyd and wife visited 
last week with his parents. Har
ry sowed oats for his father.

Adrian Long and family and R. 
E. Collier and wife visited in the 
Spinks home In Rabbit Ridge 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Eula Nickols enjoyed th? 
S. E. Q. Club all day quilting 
with Mrs. W. D. Leverett las. 
Tuesday,

Mrs. Charles Frizzell t«ok her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs F. D Webb 
to Brownwoodi Friday where they 
met their nephew. Arils Webb 
o f Cross Plains. They accompani
ed him home, for a few day.- 
vlsU with him and his family 
they returned Sunday.

Miss Erma Harrison spient Sal. 
urday In Brownwood.

Jim Connelee o f Ea.stland 
stopped a few hours with Mr 
and Mr.s. Marvin Rudd Sunday. 
He was on his way to Austin,

I t  has been r.iinlng steady ail 
day Monday.

They labandoned the Scallorn 
section fe r  nwhli ■. Mr. Ward, the 
Seertnr. foreman was sent near 
Port Wo:th. Heriry Crawford to 
Mullin, Splvy to Zephyr, Carl
Reasenor to Lampasas, Chester m Im  O rH a 'a ttended  the 
Henry to Goldthwaite. Oolu- 
thwalte^and Lometa foremen will 
work the Scallorn Road.

Albert Herford and wife spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. R.
D. Evans.

AJva Ford spent Friday in 
Marlin.

Mrs. Cecil Joe Kuykendall 
spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. ana Mrs. John Kuy- 
kedall.

Marvin Laughlin went with 
his parents, to Halletsville Sat., 
to visit Mrs. Laughllns father 
and sisters.

Terrill Casbeer and w ife took 
their daughter to Santa Anna 
one day last week to be treated 
by Dr. Sealey.

Mr. Falrman brought Fred 
Laughlin home Sunday from 
BrowTiwood In the ambulance, 
and he Is doing fairly well. He 
stood the trh) home fine. HU ^
brothers and sisters and their ,•  • * -----  • • •
families took dinner over there j gom e o f the farmers are busy 
and welcomed him home. j breaking land and sowing grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnell and Mrs. i R. F. Daniels and fam ily and 
Rachel, Mr. and Mrs. Wright and | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniels and 
family of Goldthwaite visited in children visited in Olenrose re- 
the Fred Laughlin home Sunday.' cently.

Mr.s. Cora Ford and son. Flem- i Billy Mason and J D. Nix from 
Ing spent Sunday afternoon in the CCC Camp at Brownwood, 
Fate Eckerts home. visited home folks over the wer-k

W E S T  S ID E  G R O C E R Y  &  Feed Store

Home o f Light Crust and Smith’s Best Flour 

WEEK END SPECIALS—

Peaberry Coffee, 2 lbs ________ _ __________  2.S"

Corn Flakes with Bowl 2 pkg ______________  23c

Sour Pickles, 1 quart . . .  _____________

Chirken Feed, Cake and Meal—Keep stock healthv wii.i 
our MINERAL SALT.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD FOR SALE

II. E. MORELAND, Prop.

WOMEN’S VOTE FOR NEW FASHION 
SWEEPS THE WHOLE COUNTRY

Dutch Smith and fam ily re- j end. 
turned Sunday from Junction, i John Cunningham and Orville 
wher they had been gathering Evans visited in the Price home 
pecans. i Saturday evening.

Walter Henry spent awhile I We are sorry to report Mr.s. 
Sunday morning with the Ford ' Ryan feeling worse.
Poys Walter Stuck and family

Mrs Tom Huff.stutler spent' visited hls sister in Lampasas 
one day last week with her Sunday.
daughter. Mr.s. W illie Casbeer. | Some o f the folks here en- 

Mr and Mr.s. Frank Hines and Joyed a party In the Oeeslln
home Saturday night, while 
others attended the medicine 
show in town.

Douglas Robertson thra.sheci 
pecans for his uncle In Big Val
ley Monday.

Doris Fuller and wife and babv 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Baker. 
He did some carpenter work for 
her.—X X X

-------- o
A number o f friends o f Kelly 

Saylor visited him In Temple 
Santatarium on *rhursday and 
reported him doing fine.

PRAYER SERVll

The ladles of the 
Church held an all- 
on Wednesday at the ( 
splendid program for 
prayer was observed 
ered dish luncheon 
at the noon hour.

Rev. Fred J. Brueltd 
Mrs. Jno Keese. .viri j 
Westerman, Mr.> 
and C. E. Bagley at’.; 
trict meeting of the 
Church at Uaiio.

G ru b b s  Mat 
Shop

1910 Austin 
Brownwood.

We Pick up and 
Goldthwaite rTcryj 

I f  interested write 1 
“ INVEST I.N BE.ST i

Brins Your Special List to Us...
W e Fill Them All

Long & Berry!

Announcing—
BARGAIN DA

(N ow  Until December 31 jI)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGR
For a short time the 
mail s u b s c r ip t io n  
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a i l y  and  
Sunday to $7.45.

F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.45.

Save $255

See Your
Home Town Agent 

TODAY

ALITUE OVERTMia
FOR A STATE PA»

ONE YE/

6  DA

M O N O J
TUESCi
WEONtS
THURSO
FRiOAVl
SATURO

T O iN a U O E  SUNDAY I W E i  
»/ S F O R A M P E R E V K Y O A Y f

I t  looVi IIVc > 'lin d iliae“  for the 
cMDictic fuhion inBpirrd by 

Adncnn« Liringston o f Now Yorkl
M lit LivInyitoB ercaUd /tdrinux 

BrirntlBcolly lUrmoniud Co*mctic« In 
rrBponi# to n drflnit« n«ed of inurt 
jmmtn for co in io tl« th»t would rrnlly 
blind with Mcb othor. with the rora- 
plrilon, with th« coMtum«.

Mi«« Lirltiyitoii w«n knew th«t with 
the antiqueted make-up of yeeterday, 
thrre was no hope, howercr rarishiny a 
roBtume enBemble, of atulning "hBr- 
mony from head to toe."

So Bhe waa inapired with thia nrw 
raabion idea . ..  roametira K itn ti l ir m llt  
harmoniaad to eliminate error— to build 
e complete beeuty cnaemble.

But errn Adrienne heraelf It amaied 
«  th« ioAUoUBroo«, orerwbehninc 
•Qce««« o£ h«r co «»«t ie  enscmbl«t.

Orenilght th« Togu« for A dritnn t 
MkntiflcRily Harmonised Co&metic« 
hAi tak«a th« counUr by liorra.

Er«rywher« women nr« ««k ing «ach 
oth«r not "H ar« yon tried A dn tnne  
^ « « t i c * r ,  but “ Which Adritun*  
easembla ar« go« wearing 7**

Right th«r« !• the keynota of this 
■tw mode's popularity. Yoor owi 

.9®*"***« Ensemble U acien. 
l</<eslly blended for your special type, 
ion  eboost aarh Cream. Lotion. Pow
der, Make-up Aid and Bsth Aecc lory 
so that all wlU work togeihrr in 
narmonv to givs yon new duh.n.

One« you*T« used yoor own Airi^nmo 
Lniemble. you’ll never again be satia- 
fled with anything less than the perfect 
hnrmony it gives you.

Kach Adrienne Cosmetic was per
fected by leading acientists to eliminate 
any flaws . . . tested by 2 tl women in 
sct'ial use , , , and then dressed In 
packages styled by the famous de 
signer Gustav Jensen.

In this full perfection. Air{*nn< 
FcleniiftcaUy Harmonised Cosmetics 

ready for American women.
Then Adrienne wondered how she 

might reach the women for whom she 
hsd created her cosmetics « « • smart 
women in towns nnd ruml communities 
•a well as in cities. And where shs 
might be nssured that volume produc- 
tioB wonld be great enough to make 
price« right.

Rexatl Stores! The Rexall guarantee 
o f tested quality fitted her cosmeUcs 
•xastiy. Distribution through 8,#D0 
stores would keep prices within reach 
of every purse . . . because In Rexall 
Drug Stores there are no in-between 
profits to boost prices.

I i;"'*.,’ ® ’* '• 8ti.ntlf
iMlly Harmonised Cosmeties took their 
place among other world-famous Rcxal: 
Hroduots.

MORE NEWS, MORE PlCl 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Tkar. Aiy Netaspaper in

roirr UORTl! i

X

R.O

'S.-.

CLEMEN IS
DRU G  &  JE W E LR Y  STO R E

THE REX ALL STORE

'" » a r !

T ftt Now e ie t t r ia i Re*ofravurt 
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^W ENEIN  e l  PASO

I Tex Nov. 6 -  A Joint 
the Baptist conv«n- 

Arixona and New 
“S  iwt underground In 

rKessM of Carlabad 
Meidco. w ill cll- 

ojiptbt General Con- 
' “ iexas which opens

underground ser-
^^Mheld Friday, Nov. 12,

adjournment o f the

Holloman o f El 
'¿onced today spealttw
%ipresslve services will

l l ^ n t o l  the Texas Bap- 
Atwell of Roswell 

‘  léx ico  and s. a  Russell

Mr Atwell U pastor 
I  rrst Baptist Church of 
'  and the Rev. Mr. Russel!

MX'^on See re-

„  yfore In history has 
Meeting been held, and 

, baa there never been

such a setting for a religious | 
service, Stirring hymns will be 
sung. Special provision has been 
made for transporting delegates 
attending the Texas sessions 
here to Carlsbad, and from there 
to points where they may en 
train for their homes.

Preceding the Convention pro
per, Baptls* pastors and laymen 
will meet In a mass session fea
turing addresses on civic righte
ousness Sunday. The Womens 
Missionary Union o f Texas will 
also convene Nov. 8-9, reviewing 

I their work for the year and 
planning for the new year.

Patronize Eagle advertisersl

■BB

H E ft B I N E

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

After All, a Friend Is a Friend
By IRVIN S. COBB

A  man who had achieved much fame in Russia and was
unable to withstand the popularity that came suddenly to him, 

made overtures to the vodka habit and became a pronounced dipso
maniac Because of his eminence his friends overlooked his thirst anil 
were irniuent ^ ifo rs  at his home. One evening he blew in with a 
strong tide sloshing about in his person and found an admirer chatting 
pleasantly with his wife.

1 he good woman made some mild remark to her recreant mate, 
whereupon the great author burst into a violent denunciation of all

leiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiii illllllBlIUllll

I  S A L E  O N  D R E S S E S  I
A ll This Season Dresses

W hen headache, dizzineu, loiir 
ttom ach, hilioueness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and  listicssnesa or that tired 
feeling, ara associatrd symptoms of 
tem porary constipation, tlERBINB 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vega- 
table medicine, free from harsh min
arsi sahs. 60c a bottle.

women in general and wives in particular. A fter this brief introtlacilon 
of wel|.^nsen words he went to work on what was intended to be a 
lerial of abu.se. In the midst of his harangue he seized an a.shtray and 

u ** ® climax. Although a good writer, he was a
bad shot and the missile intended for her smote the guest on the bean 
and drew a gush of claret.

“ -My Goil!" exclaimed the stew with all the favor of true Slav, 
I have woun<led my friend. I swear by the name o f the Little Father 

tnat my sole intention was to kill my wife.”
(Asnerlrsn News Fsstarsa. Tae.l

I SEATTLE PAPERS INCREASE 
I KATES ON SIBSCUIPTIONS

;p u d s ^ ° l 9 c
4t h o n  Large Size

i p p l e s  doz. 1 7 c
ielery l O c

iM Large Size

a n g e s  do.  2 3 c

SEATTLE, Nov. 1—The Seattle 
Times and the Seattle Post 
Intelligence today Increased the 
price o f their papers because ol 
increased costs In matorinls an%. 
labor and an ahnost unprece
dented rise In the cost o f news
print.

The Post-Intelligencer an
nounced the new rate of $1.1./ 
for dally and Sunday monthly 
subscriptions anE a boost from 
65 cents to 75 cents In the dally 
rate. Street sales remained un
changed at five cents dally and 
10 cents Sunday.

The Times Increased its dally __
arxl Sunday monthly subscrip- Q- How are the funds subscrlb-, —  
tlon price from 90 cents to $1 IS .ed  for the purcha.se o f land for j =  
and the daily alone from 60 cents ' the Big Bend National Park be- j 
to 75 cents. Daily street sales Ing handle-d? '

I were Increased from threa to 
five cents.

In this column answers will be 
(iven to inquiiirs as to Texai 
history and other matters per- 
taiiiing to the state and iti 
people. .Address inquiries to Will 
H. Mayea, Austin. Texas

Wonderful
V A L U E S

Group One

A ll $3.95 Dresses 
Reduced to S2.98

Group T w o

A ll  $4.95 Dresses 
Reduced to S3.98

Group Three

A ll  $7.95 -  S8.95 
Dresses Reduced 

T o  S4.95

Coats
W e have 37 this 
Season Coats. A ll 
Good Styles Rep. 
$10.75 a"d $11.75 
grade Reduced to 

$8.75

HOWARD P.AYNE COLLEGE

ân3e
12 O i .
cans
No. 2 
cans

A. The Legislature has deslg- —  
nated the Texas State Parks! =  
Board as custodian of funds rals- j =  
ed In this way. Subscribers should ; ^

______ I given only to those having au- i ^
Congressman C. L. South ol thorlty t receive and transm it! =  
Coleman spoke In chapel today th-.m to the Parks Board.
previous to his leaving for Wash- I --------
Ington. South Is Congreissman j Q. How were the •‘necessitie«i 
for the largest congressional dls- ! of war” distributed In Texas dur- 
trict In Texas and was Intro- the period of the Civil War?

L I T T L E S
-  i

'Since 1893'

duced to the largest college stu 
• dent body In his congressional 
district by O. E. Wlnebrenner,

ihnson Floor W ax!
L i q u i d ,  Paste, G lo Coat, Silver Polish 

Mexico — Light Beans

[ P i n t o  B e a n s  
to  l b s .

A. There was a Military Board 
at Au5tln that purchn'ied such 
necessities as guns, ammunltlor..

dean of men at Howar:. Payne j gun caps, cotton cards, rough 
College. H1.S talk was centered; foods and other necessities and

sold them on requ.sUion tc tli 
counties of the State, through 
which they were apportioned t 
the pe.iple accop.lng to theii 
needs.

around the character that on? 
builds In life. Quoting Vice- 
President John Garner, he said:
“ When I find a person who will 
not tell the truth or who Is dis
honest In any respect. I  find that 
I want to have nothing to do j Q. Was there a Fort Davis in 
with the person.” No matt ;r | rcxa,s other than the military 
how many good thlng.s you do 'n , fort of that name in the Davis 
life, people will remember you ; Mountains? 
by your character and whether | A. During the Civil W'ar family 
or not you were a good man,” he i groups to the number o f about

the state of CoahuUa and Texas 
was adopted in 1827, it contain
ed a provision that; “ In all town.s 
of the State a suitable number 
of primary schools shall be es 
tablishe^. where In shall bt 
taugi ■ .ding, writing and 
arithmetic the catechism of 
the ClirlsUan religion, a brief 
and simple explanation o f the 
constltutlo;. of the State and 
that c f the Republic, the rights 
and outles cf man in society, 
and whatever else may conduce 
to the better education of youth.

chlldre«!, is adapted for school or 
home us© and stimulates Interest 
In Texas history and love for 
Home and State.

Mailed postpaid for only 25c.

said.

triess Cocoa 2-lb. can 15cj ¡ m i l e  a n d  c o l t  s h o w  h e l d ,

znna 19cSausage 3 cans

a t f i f i i e a l  LI'’
Quality Guaranteed ^

sted Peanuts lb. 15c
with or without beans lb. can 15c

[ackers 2-lbi,„. 19c
irn 100 Per Cent Pure
berry COFFEE A Lb.4  Pail 79c
Ma r k e t  s p e c i a l s

1 Full Slice
*011  l b . 2 9 C

ih Fish—Oysters
Subject to Arrival

SALT JOWL lb. 16c
"an

»AGE 17c

More than 100 farmers attend
ed the mule Colt Show at Gold- 
ihwaite Saturday.

The show was sponsored by C
0. Norton who offe-ed premiums
1. ncolts sired by his Jack.
This Jack has won a number of 
blue ribbons at fairs this fall.

70 colts were entereu and made 
an excellent showing. Mills 
County is fortunate to have such 
a fine Individual a-s this Jack.

County Agent N. E. Scudded of 
Comanche judged the show and 
awarded the following prizes;

W. L. Henderson, first, $12.00 
j C. M. Bramlett, second, $10 00 

Ray Nowell, third, $7.00 
Mr. Norton is to be commena- 

Ed for this progres-slve move and 
it is hoped that Saturday’s ex
hibit will lead to a County-wide 
Mule and Horse Colt Show next 
year.

125 billlt a stockade on the eavt 
bank of the Clear Creek Fork ot 
the Brazos r iv e r  In what Is now 
Stephens County, as a protection 
again.st Indians. This enclosure 
of pickets was cal'ed Fort Davl« 
It  was about 375 by 600 feet in 
size and was divided Into small 
lots on which the families built 
rough temporary homes, oth?'- 
forts of the kind In the same 
sectln v/ere Fort Hubbard, Fort 
Clark and Fort Owl Head.

Q. What distribution was made 
of the effe its o f the Mexican 
-Army captured at San Jacinto?

A. Tlte property was ordered 
sold and the enemy’s military 
chest divid<Ki among the officers 
and men of the Texas Army as 
partial compensation for their 
services. Tlie amount so divided 
was $18,184 87 of which $3,000 
were by the troops awarded to 
the Navy.

I  enclo.se 25c in com .securely 
wrapped for a copy of Centennial 
Scrap Book.
Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 10c In coin securely 
wrapped for a copy of “Texas 
*tmpire Builders o f "Se "

Name _______________________ _

Address

SOLUII h.>~
(Continued from Page 1) 

man p?r day. Wednesday’s  
breakfci't consist-:,of hot cereal, 
scrambli , eggs, creamed ahip- 
ped bec! fried potatoes, stewed 
peache.: bread, bu':-?r, and coffee 
with miil; and :ugar.

Dlnnc: wai r-: beef, browi.
gravy, mashed potatoes, string 
beai.s, bread, butter, jtUy, fru it 
cai;e and coffee. Supper was 
irie_ v-'al stc .k with gravy, 
marhed puritoes. creamed conr» 
rice puridlng. bread, butter. Jam 
and coffee.

.A larv? number o f local joeoplc 
went to Lometa and San Saba 
to see the encampments ’Tues
day.

DOGS O.N THE DECLINE

Are Texans turning back on 
“ man's best friend?” Figures 
show that there are around 600 
fewer dogs in this state now than 
in 1935, when there were less 
than In 1934. Counting mon
grels, lajodogs, watchdogs, sheep
dogs and all varieties there were 
only 3900 o f thTm In 1936 Either 
a great number o f grouchy 
neighbors are getting out the 
poison kits or owners don’t rate 
their pets worthy of a license 
any more. Or perhaps their 
ancient feline enlmles are finally 
getting the upper hand.

Q. What percentage of Texas 
! lands is in farm and ranch wood
lands? _____ ______

A. A recent survey shows slight 
I ly more than 25,000.00 acres, or 
about 18 percent. In woodland.'; 
Cash returns from forest pro
ducts cut an-: .sold on farm wood 
lands In 1934 were $1,684,000. 
ranking eighth In the list of all 
farm products sold in Texas.

Q. What drastic steps did gen
eral McKenzie take to stop In 
dian rails into Texas from the 
Fort Sill reservation?

A. General McKenzie correctly 
reasoned that Indians would not 
make raids except on horsebac.x 
and that It was better to kill 
their horses than for the Indlan.-  ̂
to slaughter white people. So, h? 
captured and killed some 1,500 of 
their horses in Tule Canyon In 
1874 at what came to be known 

McKenziais Bone Yard.”

Q. When and by whom wa.s 
I.aredo established?

A. Laredo, on the north bank 
of the Rio Grande del Norte,! 
an-d about 10 leagues above thej 
village o f Dolores on the south 
bank, was settled May 15, 1755. 
by Thomas Sanchee, under au
thority o f Joseph D. EJscand.an, 
who held a grant covering that 
territory. Issued In 1746.

W here quality tellg and prices sell 
W e also meet all other Specials

Long & B e rry

as

Q. How early did Texas take 
steps for elementary public edu
cation and in what way was this 
dune?

A. When the constitution of

Q. What induced Thomas San- 
cez to select the Laredo site for 
his settlement?

A. He gave as his reasons, that 
the section was well adapted to 
stock raising, that It afforded an 
abundance o f fl4 i and game, 
that It was reasonably free from j 
Indian raids and that it 
was near a good ^ver ford. He 
also stated that ha had Inspiect- 
ed proposed sites along the 
Neches and had fotind them un- 
.suited for settlemetnt.

A beautiful book with hrilUant 
cover showing Textii Capitol sur
mounted by Six nags, slae 9x11 
pages. Indexed, classified by sub. 
jeets, with numarous historical 
pictures ready to be pasted in 
book.

This makes a low iy  g ift for

I
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Subscribe Now!
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kitered in the Postoffice at Goidthwaite as second-ciass mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being ghen to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admls- 
■lon U made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

T H E  A R M Y  M A R C H E S  ON

>14.656.079,000
tota'l d e c l a r e d
TAXABLE INCOME 

I9 Î5

The soldiers that passed through Goidthwaite this weeK 
constituted the largest number o f United States soldiers in ore 
place in the entire United States at this tune Normally there 
nre around 6.000 infantry and artillery troops at Fort Sam i 
Houston The other 4.000 that pas;>ed through Mills County ■ 
were a.ssembled from New Jersey. Georgia. West Texas. Colorado : 
and Wyoming in order to ha-.c a body of troops large enough to 
practice with.

Modern wars are fought with millions of sol_lers. Yet there , 
are many officers and men in the United States Army today ; 
who have never seen more than a lew thousand together. There i 
is something in the actual pre-ence o f the troops that shows I 
whether the papier problems with which the officers have been! 
tnuning are practical. i

It  Is easy to figure that the 10.000 men who passed through | 
here will eat nearly 28 tons of food a day It Is something eUe 
to assemble the supplies, ruati it to the umts. and have it taste
fully prepiarec while on the march.

The big guns in the dUlsion can fire a ton of shot In 20 
aeconds and the rifles and machine guns can put out 100.00<J 
shots every minute. W’hile praetKaily no shots were fired in 
the recent maneuvers, the trucks hauled enough boxes filled 
with sand to equal the weight of the shells that would be re
quired In actual combat.

The training of the division this fall does not mean that 
the United States is about to go to war. I t  does mean that those 
at the head of the Army realize tliat the best way to keep this 
nation at pieace is to maintain an Army that the rest of the 
world will respf-ct. With the other armies of the world using 
modem machines in their armies, the United States cannot a f 
ford to continue to march its men on foot and haul their sup
plies with hor.'«« and mules when trucks can do the Job better 
and 15 times as fast.

I t  makes all o f us feel safer in this insecure world to leant 
that Uncle Sam's doughboys have not gtone to sleep on the Job.

m i5 % - < r t .  / 2 , 1 9 6 ,4 M ,8 5 0 / ;^
^ E X E M P T E D  I E  G I V E N  T O  C H A R I T Y  ,  
; B U T  O N L Y  2 V .%  A C T U A L L Y  G I V E N ^

L E A V I N G  / I , 8 9 3 , l 3 3 . 8 5 0 i p
^ E X E M P T IO N  U N C L A I M E D ^

NEITHER THE T ITH E  N O R  
THE T A X  EXEM PTIO N  

IS CONTRIBUTED
•  The tioldeo Rule Fi>undatioa, New York, N. V.

One of the objective^ o f the National Committee for Religioa 
and Welfare Recoverj’ is to educate and inspire the general pi^lic 
to give to their favorite philanthropies more nearly the Biblical tithe, 
or if possible, the full ISri-. This educational stetwardship program 
b  not in the interest o f any one religious faith or benesoicnt organ
ization. It is dcsignt'd to he o f equal value to all, and for the w ,.if:ri 
« f  the general public and o f the nation.

LESS POWER W ITH  (iOVERN- 
ORS ON CARS URGED 

TO CUT TOLL

---------(> --
P O L IT IC S  A N D  H U M A N  M IS E R Y

It  is sad but true that the agxl pensioners of Texas are be
ing used as a political football by politicians big and little. Take 
the recent tax session o f the legislature, for example. Governor 
Allred dtclared that if taxes wrere not raised to the tune of f i f 
teen million dollars a year, tlie oW folks would not get their 
'pensions

The taxes were not raised, and he was quick to point out 
the resuits. The old folks were told they had a cold and hungry 
winter ahead.

Then the board of control figured where they could raise 
enough money to pay the pensions until February. That made 
the situation look a lot better.

Next in line was a statement that 10.000 pensioners were to 
be ruthle.s.sly cut o ff the pension rolls, and the question is raised 
as to whether this action is really necessary or Is threateneo 
by those who predicted calamity in the event of failure to raise 
the taxes.

Tcxai sorely needs some statesmen to replace the politician.« 
Saiarier of o ffice holders have been tremendously Increases, but 
the same fellows draw the pay.

But even If we cannot get statesmen who will .state the facir 
wlihout exaggeration or bia-s, i.s it too much to hope that we 
can put a stop to this cruel practice of first raising the hope.s 
o f the ?;:ed unrea.-onably high and then dashing them to thf 
ground with the change of the political wind? Human misery 
should not be made the football of ambitiou.s political hirelings.

SXW RO\n R.ADLY NEEDED (

The following article apppear- 
«d  in a recent issue of the Tem
ple I>aily Telegram;

“ A truck driver coming in diz
zily o ff  the world’s twistic«* 
highway from Lampasas stop
ped to get his battery change! 
and explained that he’d worn -t 
down from honking his horn at 
fcii own tail light."

There is a very great need for 
a new highway on 53 and, than», 
goodness. Lampasas County Ls 
going ahead with its part in con- 
atructlng one. The completion

of the road is now up to Bell 
and Coryell Counties.

It may be that the people east 
of us do not care so much about 
a good road in this direction, 
but Lampasas County does and is 
expecting these counties to get 
in line and see that the other end 
of the road is put in shape.

The road in its present state, 
is not only crooked but has many 
narrow bridges that are really 
dangerous to the traveling pub
lic —Lam pa.sas Leader.

-----------o—  .. I
Eagle Classifieds get Results! 

■---------- 0-----------
Patronize Eagle advertisers!

Uncoln, Oct. 30.—Prof W' F 
Welland o f the University o f Ne
braska mechanical engineering 
department believes excessive 
horsepower is the reason for 
mounting tra ffic  accidents and 
sudden death on the highways

As a remedy he proposes: First, 
put governors oa automobile en
gines to reduce the maximum 
speed; second, reduce engine 
power, thereby increasing safety 
and economizing on operation 
costs.

"W e have tried to educate the 
driver.” Welland explained. "We 
have Improved our highways, en
forced traffic regulations and wc 
have even begun to talk safety, 
all without satisfactory results. 
The fact .still remains that auto
mobile power plants are con
tinuing to grow larger. Hand in 
hand with this vicious program 
marches death.

" I  propose two solutions. First, 
I would suggest a governor on 
the engine to control maximum 
spieed.

"Secondly engine power must 
be reduced. 'Who, may we ask, 
has demanded an 82 per cent 
increase in engine piower in the 
last ten years? We simply must 
remember human nature can not 
be changed. I f  speed and power 
are there, some persons will 
want to use it.”

He said he believes the public 
"really wants” safety and econ
omy—“ 40 miles per hour and 30 
miles to the gallon.

Wellatvd’s recommendations 
came as he reported a study 
correlating automobile fatalities 
■with the sharp Increase o f en
gine power His graphs showed 
an almost exactly parellel rate

o f increase between the two fac
tors.

No human being can handle 
an automobile safely at 60 miles 
an hour, the Nebraska engineer 
said, “ under any existing condi
tions. And no amount of traffic 
legislation, Impnn'ed highway 
design and more efficient safety 
education will ever make the 
driver think faster or help him 
react more rapidly."

As part o f his “ slow up” pro
gram. Welland advocated a years 
driving instructions for high 
school students to teach them 
limitations of the automobile 
and o f the human being.—Hous
ton Chronical.

-----------o-----------

In the matter o f county flnancw 
in the hands o f W. L. Burks, 
Treasurer o f Mills County, Texas

Commissioners' Court, Mills 
County, Texas, in Regular Ses
sion. Oct. term, 1937.

We, the undersigned, as Coun
ty Commissioners within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon. 
R. J. Gerald, C o u n t y  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commissioners' Court 
of said county, and each one of 
us. do hereby certify that on this, 
the 14th day of Oct., A. D. 
1937, at a regular term of 
our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the quar
terly report o f W. L. Burks, 
treasurer o f Mills county, Texas, 
for the period beginning on the 
1st o f July. A. D. 1937 and 
ending on the 30th day o l 
Sept., A. D. 1937, and find
ing the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the 
minutes o f the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Mills county, stating the 
approval of said 'Treasurer’s Re
port by our said court.whlch said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since his last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present re
port. and the balance o f each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer's hands on the said 14th 
day o f Oct., A. D. 1937, and 
have ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts of 
the said County Treasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Articles 1636-1637 
Chapter 1, Title 34 o f the Revised 
Statutes of Texas, 1925.

And we, and each o f us, furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets in 
hands o f said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination o f said 
Treasurer’s Report on this, the 
14th day o f Oct., A. D. 1937, 
and find the same to be as fo l
lows, to-w it:

COURT HOUSE SRUKINO FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasure’s Report on the 1st. 
day o f July 1937 .  2418.50

To amount received since said
date ___________________ 290.10

By amount disbursed since said
date ________________ 810.00

By amount to balance .. 1898.C9 
T o U l_____________________  2708.69

sHo^xx f i :n d
Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 15th. 

day o f July 1937. 4000.00
'To amount received since said
d a t e --------- -------------  1343.00

By amount disbursed since said 
d a t e ------------------------ 5343 00

K.&B. SHOVEL SINKING FUND 
To amount received since said

date -------------------------  136.05
By amount to balance —136.05 
T o ta l______________________ 136.05

R. DIST. NO. 1 FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st.
day o f July 1937 ____4270.77

By amount disbursed since said
date ______    4270..77

By amount to b a lan ce___  none

day____
Balance to cred lt'^ i'^ j 

Bridge Fund on this!
B. Warrant

Total Cash on hand n 
to Mills County in th 

of said Treasurer 
counted by us _ 
BONDED INDtBTEhl* 

The bonded Indebted] 
the said county we fin* ( 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Refundliii 

Bonds _ ________

R. DIST. NO. 1 S INKING  FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st
day of July 1937 ______ 1483.00

'To amount received since said
date .. —________  97.52

By amount to balance .. 1570.52 
T o t a l ______— -------------- 1570.52

Witness our hands, 
this 14th day of oc t.,:

R. J. OERALl 
County Judge.

0. H. SHAW., 
Commissioner Precinct

J. A. H.AMILT 
Commissioner Pre>-...̂

1. McCURRy , 
Commissioner Precinct

J. O. EGOER, 
Commissioner Prerinr 

Sworn to and sub- 
fore me, by R. J. Gerald. 
Judge, and O. H ShaJ 
J. A. Hamilton and I. 
and J. G. Egger, Coui... 
mlssloncrs o f said Milli i 
each respectively, on 
12th day o f July, A  I 
(Seal) L. B

County Clerk. Mills Co '

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CKEDI'TORS

The State o f Texas 
County o f Mills
To those Indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate o f Mrs. 
J. K. Davis, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly apqxiinted administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. J. K. Da'vis, 
deceased, late o f Mills County, 
Texas by Hon. R. J. Gerald, 
Judge of the County Court of 
said County on the 21st. day of 
October A. D. 1937 hereby noti
fies all Piersons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement within the time a.x 
prescribed by law, and those 
having claims against said es
tate to present them to him at 
his residence 6 miles north cl 
Goidthwaite, Mills County, Tex
as where he receives his mail 
this tne 30th day o l October A 
D. 1937.

J. K. DAVIS,
Administrator o f the Estate 

o f Mrs. J. K. Davis, Deceased.
ll-5-4tc

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Repiort on the 1st 
day o f July, 1937 . 3,185 88

To amount received since said
date ____________________  45494

By amount disbursed since said
date ____________    229.85
By amount to balance 3,410.97 

Total _________________  3,640.82

SP. R. h  B. FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s repiort on the 1st. 
day of July 1937 550 76

To amount received since said
date - _   160.07

By amount to balance .. 710.83
Total ..........  710.83

WOMEN WHO 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER liT  THEM
N

R. and B. NO. 7 FUND
Balance on hand as shoam by 

'Treasurer’s repxirt on the 1st
day of July 1937 ........  671.25

To  amount received since said
date - . -    2535.89

By amount disbursed since said
date ____________ 1000.00

By amount to balance -.2207 94 
Total -   3207.94

O matter bow Bad 
l>ack actuM and rm  

•erettili, your huahaud. bixx̂  
U only a man. can omr 
•tand wby you ar« m M  
wiUi ooo wtwii In 9rrry e.n 

Too aiim tike houejL 
pram la wrecked bj tbr 
tocgueirfatbntt-quarwr i . 
wlae woman oerrrr leu bw h: 
know by outward rifn Ik 
a lictim of pvlodir pala.

For three ceneraUonqaarri
haa told anotber bow to fo 
Inc throufb*' with Lydia : 
ham'a Vecetablu r..;.;., 
balpa NaUffe tone up thf 
Ibua I Marnine tbediw^r.f 
ibe functional dteonkn 
women muat endure in tka 
ordeaki of bib 1 Turnip 
Clrihood to womanboud 2. 
partee for motberboud. I. 
proacblnc **mlddle

ROAD AND BRlDCiK FI ND
Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Repwrt on the 1st.

day of July, 1937 $15,138.78
To amount received since said

d a t e ___________—  - 2.089 70
By amount disbursed since said

date _________________  7,526.38
By amount to balance...9,702.10 

T o t a l___  . . .  17,228.48

R. & B. DIST. 7 S INKING  FUND
Balance on hand as shown b> 

Treasurer’s reimrt on the 1st.
day o f July 1937 ____  1588.ir

To amount received since said
date _____    183.15

By amount to balance _ . 1771.25 
Total ___________________  177155

GENERAL L UND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Repxirt on the 1st. 
day o f July, 1937, 4.219.93
To amount received since said

date   1,155.79
By amount disbursed since said

date . -----  . .  3,05188
By amount to balance 2.323.89 

Total _________________  5.375.77

COURT HOUSE FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Repxirt on the 1st
day of July 1937 ___ 5,562.25

To amount received since said
date ___________________  618.49

By amount disbursed since said
date ----------------------- 2591 90

By amount to balance 3588 84 
T o t a l ------------------------- $6180.74

R. B. NO. 1 WARRA.VT
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Repxirt on the 1st.
day o f July 1937 ______ 531 64

To amount received since said
date ______________________  87.17
By amount to balance ... 618.81 
T o t a l____ . . . _____________  818 81

RECAPITULA'nON
Balance to credit o f Jury Fund

on this day _______3410.97
Balance to credit o f Road and 
Bridge Fund on this day 9702.10 
Balance to credit of General 

Fund on this day _ . 2323.89 
Balance to credit o f Court House

Fund on this d a y ____ 3588.84
Balance to credit of Court House 

Sinking fund on this
day . . . _______________  1,898.39

Balance to credit o f R. B. Shovel 
Sinking fund on this
d a y __ ___________________ 136.05

Balance to credit o f R. Dlst. No. 
1 Sinking fund on this
d a y ____________________ 1.570.52

Balance to credit o f 8p. R. & B.
Fund on this d a y _____710.83

Balance to credit o f R. B. No.
7 Fund on this day ...2,207.94 

Balance to credit o f R. Dlst No. 
7 Sinking Fund on this

To Grl RiA of A 
and Poiimoou» *  
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FALL
BARGAIN

RAT r -  ' f t s
,̂e are the S P E C IA L  C O M B IN A T IO N  S U B S C R IPT IO N  R A T E S  you have been 

liting for:

F.^LL
BARd.^lN

COMBIN.%TION
K.ATES

MI!
i i

FALL
BARGAIN

CO.MBINATION
RATES

Dallas News || Houston Chronicle
lily and Sunday 
ildthwaite Easrle

$9.00
1.50

11

M

TO TAL $10.50

lily only
ildthwaite Eagle

$8.00
1.50

Sunday 
IlG oldthw aite Eagle 
M
11 T O T A L

$7.90
1.50

$9.40

TO TAL $9.50 $8” ii
M

_____ MM

- Daily only 
IlG old thw aite Eagle

$6.40
1.50 $ •7 63

T O T A L S7.90

imi • Weekly Farm
M

11

News
.ular price 
ildthwaite Eagle

$ 1.00
1.50

TOTAL $2.50
$2

P1'
00 1

Fort Worth 
Star>Telegram

ly and Sunday 
Ithwaite Eagle

TO TAL

$7.45
1.50

S8.95

$825
I

Daily and Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

T O T A L

$6.95
1.50

$8.45

' only
áthwaite Eagle 

TO TAL

$6.45
1.50

$7.95

$750

Daily only 
Goldthwaite Eagle

T O T A L

$5.75
1.50 $ 0 5 0

$7.25

«

San Antonio Light

>an Angelo Times

$695
' tnd Sunday 
Waite Eagle

t o t a l

$5.95
1.50

■5 7 :4 5

Daily and Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

T O T A L

$6.50
1.50

$8.00

Daily only 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$4.50
1.50 $ C 7 5

I
T O T A L $6.00

BIG MAGAZINE OFFER
G O LD TH W A ITE  E A G L E  1 year

McC A L L ’S M A G A Z IN E  1 year

COUNTRY H O M E  2 years

^ y ’s L ife  or Pathfinder, either 6 mos. 

T O T A L  V A L U E

$1.50 

$ 1.00 
$ .50 

$ .50

$3:50

A L L
FO R

O N L Y

a 10

P E C IA L  C O M B IN A T IO N  R A T E S  O N  A L L  O T H E R  M A G A Z IN E S

-T h e -
oldthwaite Eagle

Goldthwaite, Texas

M IUKATORV FAMILIES

The replacement o f human 
labor by machinery U <lolnü

rank respectively first and third | • 
In the number of those crosslnaj* 
Into California. The last avail- 
able census on migrants enter-

UVE OAK

something to Texas that Is go- Ing California by automobUc in 
Ing to have to be remedied, and need of manual employment dur
ât an early date. The situation Ing the 12 months period ending 
right here In Coitle County ser-1 June,1936, included 13,984 Okla-
ves as a good example. Land 
owners now find it possible to 
work hundred o f acres o f land 
with one tractor, which no long-
er makes it necessary for them because of the crops that
to have tenant families on their i 
farms. The same status exists I

$875

homans and 6,085 Texans. These 
are not hobo laborers, but dis
possessed families.

Families are flocking to Call-

elsewhere and as a result, the.se 
families are set adrift— homeless 
with no Job and forced to go 
from place to place where sea
sonal crops will offer temporary 
labor.

So large a number of Texas 
and Oklahoma families have 
migrated to California that the

require a huge army at harvesv 
time. Twenty acres of hops re
quire 500 men to harvest it. 
Th irty men can do the regular 
labor in a 2.000 acre peach farm 
but It takes 200 to 250 additional 
at pruning time, 100 more at 
thinning time and 1.000 more ».t 
picking time. This is the flame 
that draws the dUpossesstd 
families to California, but the

state Is building sanitary camps.. becoming over-run and Featherston Thursday

After so many pretty days thg 
chill of ihls N .veiade. n/>i.ilnE 
makes us realize thi.t winter Is 
rapidly drawing near. We see th « 
trees have put on their dress 
of red and gold, the winter birds 
have come. &.>on wc will be ,it- 
tlng by the liresiae waltmg for 
the flr.-t snowLakes to fall.

Mr. ana Mrs. .i/Ul Fox visited 
in Lampaoas h - ilun_ay.

Mrs. Eiarl Denman and baby 
vlsilfa  In tiu F.'ink I>**i'.m*n 
home over the week erv,.

Mrs Shults, 0'  San Antonio 
Is here for an ex’ ended visit la 
the home of her daughter. Mis. 
W ill Taylor.

J. D. Bryant canned a beef 
Monday. <

The club met with Mrs. C O.

with organized labor where |

San Antonio Express
$■775

$•775
I
I

I
I

families may remain at a cost | ^^elr heme state,
o f ten cents a day, and If they 
cannot pay the dime, they may 
work It out. The federal gov
ernment Is financing the camps 
through the Farm Security Ad 
ministration. The camps are be
ing built chiefly for Oklahoma 
and Texans because these states

Texas is experiencing this sit
uation now. Hun_reds of fooi- 
loose laborers have been avail
able In South Texas the last few 
months because It Is the cotton-

Miss Mordinrj Brown visited 
in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr." Ed Randles and 
Travis visited Grandfather 
Randles In the Center Point 
Community, Sunday.

Mrs 1. Z. Woodard visited
picking season and more labor- I Wednesday.

666
checks

C O LD S
And

F E V E R
first day 
Headache 
30 .Minutes 

Rub - M y-Tbm ” -WoHd’s 
Best Liniment

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, Nose 

Drops 
Try

When HEADACHE
Is Dae to Constipation
Often one of the first-felt 

effects of constipation Is a 
headache. Take a dose or 
two of Black-Draught!
" That’s the sensible way —  
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught.

Sold In 25-cent packages.

B IA C K -D R A U G H T
A  G O O D  L A X A T I V E

trs are needed at that season. 
The situation is likely to become 
prevalent over the entire sta.e 
where machinery is used on a 
large scale, resulting In the mo
ral and physical health o f the 
community being touched to the 
point that It will become neces- | 
sary to set up sanitary camps j 
as California is doing. To say| 
the least, the state is rapidly 
facing the time when It will be 
forced to do something more 
than talk about the hordes of 
migratory farm families who 
are flooding the highways.— 
Paducah (Texas* Post.

Mr. Homer Denman was a 
Brownwood visitor one day this 
week.

Mr. Dick G riffin  la sowing 
grain for Mr. Boy Simpson.

Mrs. Roy Simpson accompani
ed Mrs Cecil Allen to the hos
pital Tuesday night. We hopO 
for a speedy recovery for her.— 
Reporter.

-----------n-----------

Su fferers o f 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<  HYPIERACIDITY.
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK -
THE W a x A R U T R E A T M E N T h u  
Orounht prt.nipu di tinit« rellof ln 
thnuMuxh o f o f S t*iM cli m e  
D u oe*n «l U lM rt. due to H yparM ie- 
Ny u<l oilirr fortni«f iUomt.rh Iin- 
« ' i i L i t  Aeiit SOLO ON
U  OAVS Tm/)L. Fn- In-
f< rniaiKin,rm.1 ■■Milltare*« T t in iMj *f * ..a .. M---• t  Ask fer it—fr—

H U D S O N  BROS.
DRUGGISTS

KEEPING AHEAD x

Although most Texans knoii 
that their State leads id 
ways, they may be interested ‘ in 
a compact list o f “ first." '* Tbxas 
is first in production of petro
leum. natural gas. natural gaso
line, carbon black, sulphur, cot
ton grain, sorghums, spinach, 

I pecans, beef, mutton, wool, mo- 
• hair, and hides. Other firsts are 
' In total area, total number o l 

dom icile nnimalu, cattle, beef 
cattle, sheep, goats, mule." and 
turkeys.

L O O K ...
S A V E I S Per

Cent

Big Annual Bargain 
Offer

I
S A N  A N T O N IO  D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y

II EXPRESS
I
I

R E G U L A R  R A T E  $8.50
Complete Market ,ind Financial re
ports, State, Local and National News; 
timely features o f every kind; most 
popular comics; best writers . . .  a 
year’s reading at less than 2c a day.

Say you saw it In the Eagle!

* Professional Careft |

rs r .;
I

ANDER.SON & G ILLIAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Court« 

Special attention given to 
I  land and conur.ercial Utign- 
I gallon. Notary Public in 
I office. O ffice In Courthouae. 
I (ioldthwsite, Texas

r C C. BAKER, JR.
DENTAL SURGERY 
O ffice over Trent bank 

I Open every Tuesday and 
I Saturday and as much tloM 
j on other days as patronage 
j requires.

I
Goldthwaite, Texas

» 6 * *

F. P. BOWMAN 
loiwyrr and .Abstractor

LAND LO.ANS—INSURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5 ',' Interest 
O ffice in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

EXPRESS *1 
.Morning only '

S5.75

ONE YEAR

BY
MAIL
ONLY

IN
TEXAS

I

E.XPRESS 
Sunday only

1.00S2
I I
I I
I

I ONE YEAR (
I

EVENING NEWS ONLY 
1 Year

$3.95

I EVENING NEWS ami )
’  SUNDAY EXPRESS |

$5.95 (
I One year I
-fr —

-9
J. C. DARROUn - E. M. DAYIS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  
Third Floor First Nation*! j 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas 
O ffice phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1846X

Take advantage o f this OFFER NOW—
The San Antonio Express te the only English speaking morn
ing paper published in San Antonio. It is not pre-dated. 
Get any one or all three o f these big newspapers. News, 
Ptctarcs, Features, Cooiira— every thing yon possibly want, 
naws while it is news delivered in your first mail each 
morning- This is the lowest price o f any metropolitan news
paper in Texas.

SUBSCRIBE NOW—TODAY, BEFORE THE OFFER E.NDS 
Through yonr local EXPRESS-NEWS AGENT, Postmaster, 
your local newspaper or mail direct to Circulation Depart -
meat.

S A N  A N T O N IO  E X PR E SS  
S A N  A N T O N IO  E V E N IN G  N E W S

TEXAS FOREMOST NEWSPAPERS

I. S. O VAS W . A.BAVIJBT

DTAS ft BAYLET 
INSURANCE

S E PaE S C N T IN O  TMC

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Baylcy
AUTM ONIXCO S rC O R O IN O  AI

•«« I

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
IÆ NTIST 
X -R AY

Office over Plggly WlgMr 
Hoars: 9-12; * - »  

Phone 261 Office. 237B 
Goldthwaite. Tea«*

_  _<

{
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PEilSONAL PARAGRAPHS

■ :iiiiiniiiiiiiitiii iiimiimiiii imiiiiiiiimitiiii iiiii iiiiii?

Miss Kathirlne Bled^ne spi-it Mr and Mrs. W. E. Fairman 
.he week end v.ith Dorothy ,.:.d daughter. Catherine. Misses 
Ulorris. J ¡anette Martin and Joyce John-

-------  son spent Sunday with relatives
Mr. and Mr.' F c.. Ellis are the and Irlends in GatesvIUe.

proud parents of a new 9 pound --------
sun. Ju,- Don. who arrived Friday Johnny Allen of Lometa who 
Nov,'ni.-'e ■ , has a position with Barnes Lum-

— ber Co., there is spending two
Mr. E. E. EUis. Gwendolyn --ek.s with Barnes and McCul- 

Hill, Odell n il! and Floyd Mor-, .mgh Lumber Co. here.
;an muiored to De L< on Monday --------

see Mr. a.n M ' Duwnrii Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. McCullough 
M o;tu

THE BLUES

Ever have the blues 
Straddle of your neck 
A ri in’ you ’roui'.d.—
A physical wreck—
Till your frame’s all bent 
An' your lace trowned up 
Or: t;a l r: semblao 't 
To a whipped hound pun? 
"Vou have’nt had 'em!
Did I  hear you say? 
Brother, quit lyin ’— 
There's a judgment day—

For Sale

Rüg.

AVON--Cotlllian Sachet 25c with 
order of $1.00 or more. Got 
your Xmas gift sets now—spe
cial prices—Mrs. Ada Childress, 
Phone 50. ,

FOR SALE—Windmill, Storage 
^  I tank piping, all in good condl-

;,d .vi- .. 
home with ' ’’ m for 
Visit with her parent 
Mrs. Geo. mu.

came
. w oay '

an Mr and Mrs. Paul McCul 
h were in Hico Sunday to 

help celebrate Hugh McCul-
■1 mr'.nday.

Molene McCe Uand. l.iughter i f 
Mr and Mr.- J B. Met'asla:',! jf 
Ooldthwait.. was in; r.ied into 
membership in the Ellen H. 
Richards Cuib. home . -irumict 
organizatli n of .\biler.: Christian 
College A'e-' ae. T f - - where 
Miss Mcf'asland i; enrolled as a 
Junior for the current year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Simpson 
i ave moved to Brownwood. Mrs. 
Sjnpscn had a position here with 
• ' ; Goidthwaitc Mutual L ife In- 
■ arance. Miss Alicene Dickerson 
.lai taken her place.

Mrs. D. K. North!ngton aiid 
Mrs. S T  Harris of Temr l-' spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Ecott and their sister. 
Mrs. D. Y. Fox and family, they 
le ft for their heme Monday.

Mrs. Fritz Rudd and Mrs. Ray- 
mon- Mahan from Fort Worth 
spent the week e«id with relatives 
i'.ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nesbit 
and son of Lometa visited with 
ills mother Mrs. Elsie Nesbit 
Sunday.

R. E. R< >s and Mr. and Mrs. 
H E Moreland visited their fa th 
er. J. T. R ss in Big Valley Sun. 
They found him not doing so
well.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
left Sunday for Houston and * 
Galveston, they returned Tues
day.

Mrs. I. G. Collier and family 
from Center City spent Sunday 
with her son, Tom and family.

Cecil Allien and Mrs. Roy 
Simpson went to Lampasas 
Tuesday to bring Mrs. Allen 
home from the hospital where 
she under went an operation, 
she Is doing nicely.

NOTH E

'Ihe person no v owning 
the 32 Colt aulì» pis
tol in leather .scabbard 
formerly bclongli g to ;VIrs. 
L. R. t'onro. ' his gun 
which suddenly i.isappear- 
ed from our home was a 
.ery valuable keepsake 
and if  it is rctur icd to me 
a reward will be paid and 
nothing said of it. Please 
consider my appeal and re
turn this to nir for it be
longed to my father and is 
highly valuable to me.— 
Lucille Conro.

tlon.—See Mrs. Chas Rudd -2tp

LOST—A .¡mail fox terrior, red 
collar, one black, one spotted ear 
bob tall. answers to name of 
Fritz reward offered. Report to 
house opposite Jesse Lowe—J
H. Dubose.

FOR SALE E K  Kennedy’s 
place 12 miles south of town on 
Colo. River, 251 acres. 50 acres 
in cultivation and pecan tree.s. 
Sell on easy terms at 5 per cent 
Interest. See Mrs. Mack Horton 
Phone 139J 11-12-ltp

Miscellaneous
POSTED^- All lands owned oi 
controlled by me are posted, no 
hunting or trespassing—M. L. 

I Jernlgan. ll-12-4tp

Mr. and Mrs A. T  McFadden 
1Í  Hlco were week end guests of 

Mr. aivd Mrs K H, Chandler.

Dr. and Mrs R. M. Burgess and 
■on. Richard of Fort Worth and 
*trs. H. J. Starns of Brooksraltn 
came In Thursday evening for a 
visit to their sister, Mrs. Grover 
Dalton ana family. They all 
spent Friday in Austin wltr: Mr- 
D. D. Kemper who is doing nice
ly. They returned ' > :r.e:r hemes 
Satur-.ay.

Mr and Mrs. Elam Berry of 
Pleasant Grove visited with her 
daughter Mrs. McKinzle this 
lost week end.

Mrs Claude Eacott, John 
Schooler and J. H. Randolph 
left Wednesday for Austin for a 
frw days. Mrs Eacott and Mrs. 
Schooler will attend the State 
convention of Federated Womens 
Clubs, and will be guest of Mrs. 

j Etta Keel and Mrs. Randolph 
win visit with reilatlves while 
there.

Hope Shultz and Miss Connie 
Saylor spent Sunday with friends 
in Dallas on the way back be
tween Goldthwaltt and Priddy, 
the struck loose gravel and over 
turned the car. ’D ie folks escapeo 
Injury but the car was drmollsh- 
ed-

Mrs. Jim Kelley returned Sat. 
from Houston, where she has 
been visiting two weeks.

Mrs. Ed Gilliam and Mrs. Ray
mond Little spent Wednesday in 
Brownwood.

D. Y. Fox has been quite 
sick this past week but is much 
improved.

HOW OLD ARK VOI’ 
THE INSIDE

ON

’The following trenchant lines 
are taken from "The Silver Lin
ing” the house organ of the PortMijiS Clara Bowman and Miss _

Aileen^ Martin’ both o f Gold- j Huron Sulphite and Paper Co,
No matter what your age. youthwaite, who are members of 

Gamma Literary Society at Mary 
Hardln-Baylor, received the 
freshmen guests at a tea for the 
one day afternoon. ’The three 
freshmen Societies were hostes- 
es to the members of the fresh
man class at pre-pledge week 
teas so that they might become 
acquainted with the various so
cieties.

GOOD GRASS, plenty water for 
100 head o f cattle, till 1st of 
Jan., 14 miles east o f Lometa. 
Priced reasonable. See S. H. Ro
bertson, Lometa, ’Texas. ll-5-2tp

See cur Special table 
W e also meet all other Specials

& Berry
> -?

Coats
W e have a few  

Fur-trimmed

Coats that 

o ffe r  at

we

C e n t

Reduction

Special—

Our 25c prints lare 
reduced to 19c 
yard.

Plenty 10c Prints

Mr. and Mrs. John O. School
er .vpe v̂t Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Routh o f Bal
linger. Routh drove to Sweet
water where they met Mrs. R. H. 
Schooler, Joe Lee Schooler, Mrs. 
W. A. Gibbs and her two little 
girls. The family party had a 
picnic in the park. Mrs. R. H. 
Schooler came to Ballinger 
where she plans to spend this 
month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Routh, Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schooler made a business 
trip to San Angelo, returning 
home that afternoon.

We notice from the College 
Star o f San Marcos, that kOsses 
Lou Ella Patterson and Geral
dine Hester are on the contri
buting Staff of the Star, a splen- 
di',. appearing college paper.

I MEETING PL.ACE OF C IETERE

Within the borders o f Texas 
may be hidden links in the his
tory of our earliest ancestors, 
according to archaelogists. Tex
as is in the heart of a great 
North American triangle whose 
comers are the Maya-Aztec sec
tion, the Pueblo area and the 
mound-builder area. Since these 
three great cultures found a 
common ground in Texas, many 
hints as to their Inter-trlbal re
lationships are being found and 
studied today.

can profit by them.
Never mind how many wrink

les Father Time has painted in 
your face. Never mind how 
many gray hairs he has put in 
your head. The important thin" 
isn’t how old you are on the 
outside, but how old you are on 
the Inside. A man’s real age is 
determined by the youthfulness 
o f his spirit.

A t 85 Dan Board one o f the 
founders o f the Boy Scouts is 
still active In the work. Benja
min Franklin helped write the 
American Constitution at 80. A 
man over eighty years old recent
ly rode a bicycle from California 
to Detroit. Justice Holmes wrote 
Important Supreme Court deci
sions after he was 90. ’Tintoretto 
painted his famous “ Paradise,” 
a canvas 74 by 30 feet, when he 
W’as 74. Goethe completed 
"Faust” at 80. And we've just 
read about a man w’ho was ar
rested for sjjeedlng at the age 
o f 83.

As long as we are alert and 
vital in spirit we are not old. .As 
long as we are joyously looking 
forward and enthusiastically 
starting new things we are still 
young.

Stay young on the inside and 
forget your birthdays!

-----------o-----------

Your worthless Pecan and W al
nut trees can be made Into pay
able trees by budding and gra ft
ing. As agent for Wolfe's and 
Stark's Nurseries, I  do all types 
of propagation work. See me 
for the most reasonable prices 
on shrubbery, pecan fruit trees, 
and landscape plans. Jesse L. 
Roberts. Priddy, Texas. ll-5-4tp

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds o f livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station.east 
side o f square.—Key JohoMm.

W hich wa,
your Favorite
J E A N

H A R L O W
PICTURE

It is with a deep sense 
o f personal loss that we 
announce Jean Harlow’s 
la.>it picture, "Saratoga,’* 
in which she is co-starred 
with Clark Gable. This is 
the M -G-M  production 
which she had almost fin 
ished and it has been 
brought to the screen as a 
result o f preview showings 
and test engagements in 
theatres where the public 
evidenced most strongly 
its desire to see her final 
picture.

Which of her pictures did 
you like the best? Check 
it and mail this slip to the 
management. 'The ones re
ceiving the highest number 
o f votes will appear at this 
theatre in return engage
ments in  the near future.

— Personal Property 
— Red Headed Woman 
— Reckless 
— Libeled Lady 
—Blonde Bombshell 
— Dinner at 8 
— Susy

JE.AN CLARK
HARLOW -----  GABLE

in "SARATO G A”
With Lionel Barrymore, 
Frank Morgan, Walter Pid- 
geon, I'na Merkel. Coming 
to—

Melba Theatre

D O N T SCRAIGH —  Paraclde 
Ointment Is guaranteed to re
lieve any form o f Eczema. Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin Irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar 90e 
at Clements’ Drug Store. 10-1-37

SORE TH RO AT-TO NSIU ’TIS 
Mop your throat or tonsils with 

Anathesla-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and If 
not entirely relieved in 24 hours 
hours purchase price will be 
cheerfully refunded. 10-22-tf

PLEASANT PECAN BAYOU

S. E. Q. CLUB

’The club met with Mrs. Glenn 
Nickols with three present. We 
quilted on a spool quilt. Our vi
sitors were Mmes John Keese 
and Dwight Nickols. We were 
glad to have the two ladles. Mrs. 
Nickols .served spiced tea and 
ginger bread which was nice.

We meet with Mr.s. Eula Nick
ols next “Tuesday In Mrs. W, D 
Leverett’s home. We certainly 
missed our members that were 
absent. We hope we are all to
gether at Mbs. Leverett’s, because 
we have a new jo b .-X X X  

-----------1>-----------

! Special fo r next week 81 x

90 and 3 Î x 99 SH E E TS  3 > 1 .U U

Yarboroughs

TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

The Tue.sday Study Club met 
In the home o f Mrs. T. C. Graves 
on Nov 2, 1937. Mr.s. J. A. Pa l
mer was leader. She reviewed the ’  ^®Phyr. W * will miss them

Due to the accident of the re
porter getting her arm broken 
this community did not send in a 
letter last week.

Richard Slack o f Abilene vis
ited in the J. R. Slack and B 
Davee home Sunday.

We are glad to have Mr. and 
Mni. Fred C ^w fo rd  and son, 
Billy of Washington D. C., vis
iting in our community.

Mrs. Nellie Knight who has 
been away for quite a while has 
returned to her temporary home 
at the Crawford ranch.

Mr. A. J. Weathers and son 
left for Roy, New Mexico last 
Tuesday morning. They went 
with Allen Weathers of Houston 
They expect to return In a few 
days.

Fisher W igley has bought the 
Copeland Cafe in Mullln. He is 
a norvlce; although he will give 
you excellent service and we 
wish for him the best o f success

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crawford 
took Miss Vera king to her 
home at Olwlne. They went to 
Santa Anna on business.

Mr. Brown o f Lorena Is work
ing for Tom Ct^ieland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davee 
have moved to the Drlsklll ranch

book "Sea of Grass’ by Oonradt 
Richter.

A  lovely salad plate was serv-

very much, but wish them good 
luck.

Bridger Asken Is working for
ed to club members and guee*s, ^  Woods at Richland b rin gs .
Mrs. H. Chandler, Mrs. J. J. Ste 
/«IS. Mrs. Aubrey Hudson, anc. 
Miss Bthleen Adams.—Reporter.

Read the Advertisements

Mr. Evans and Ashly Weathers 
have been doing some horse 
trading.

Mrs. Lindsey of

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  bothered by the itching of 

Athlete’s Foot. Eczema, Iteh, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet, 
Hudson Bros Drug Store will sell 
you a jar of Black Hawk Oint
ment on a guarantee. Price 50c 
and $1.00. 7-9-26tc

Sat. Midnight, Sun. Mon. 
November 13-14-15
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$47.00 "SPOT C 

I  Friday night for .
children
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I I  ’’THEY GAVE HIM 
^  Franchot Tone-Oladv 

' p  Spencer Tr:
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I f  SATURD.AY m

, Tex Ritter
["RIDERS OF THE
, WKMHH
:SAT. 5IIDMGHT, S.

“ SARATtlGA 
^Jean H arlow -----c

toe (KM 
TI'ESDAY 

"SPO T CASH
"EXCLUSIV 

Fred McMurr.iy 
Parmer

Fori

HIGHW AY BEAU’n n C A ’n O N

The progressive state h igh
way department Is carrying on a 
road beautification program 
which should receive the support 
o f all.

Who wants a beautiful piano 
at a Bargain? We may have In 
your vicinity In a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand In two tone mahog
any. Terms If desired. Might 
take livestock, poultry or feed 
as part payment. Address at 
once. Brook Mays & Co. The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas. 
Texas. 10-29-4tc

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ash
ton.

Miss Bobbie Elliot of Mullln 
spent “Thursday night with Joyce 
Wigley.

Miss Vivian Koen of Caradan 
spent Thursday night with 
Johnnie Weathers.

John Plumley and family, and 
Wesley Spruel o f Bend spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davee.

Mrs. Ashley Weathers and girls 
spent Sunday with her brothers, 
L. W. and J. p. Wigley. Miss

Few states o f the nation can 
boast the attractive roadside 
parks found throughout Texa.s, 
established and maintained by 
the highway department for the 
convenience o f the traveling 
public. These beauty spots are 
equipped with piclnic tables, 
benches and barbecue pits where 
travelers may pause for lunch. 
“There usually is a well, or a  cool

spring, nearby.
“There are 365 suci 

parks In “Texas.
An occasional lie 

well cultivated, is to 
along Texas roa;o, 
the highway deijart 

“Trees are being 
the highways. In 
division, which cumjj 
counties, 6677 trees 
shrubs were planted] 
♦he roads last, year, 
year. More than 
o f flower seeds have I 
od by the department! 
recently was estabU; 
gomery County to 
and shrubs for the 

Ultimately, if plan 
partment are carrle 
across the prairies 
with beautiful trees, j

'THAT "OLD REI.4 
CAL WORK.

Dr. Fred R. Baker, 1 
popular eyesight sp 
has been serving 
sens, with the best 
known for a quarter j 
will be at the Sayla 
day. Nov, 19. The 
added a new $300 la 
his scientific i 
many o f the new st; 
tacle-ware.

Catherine Weathers visited with 
Mrs. Reed and chUdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bkirl Hale a t
tended the party at Mrs. Nickols 
Friday night.

Miss Geraldine Weathers and 
Neta Earl Hale attended the 
birthday party at B. P. Renfro’s 
Saturday afternoon.

Betty June Blackburn of Gokl- 
thwalte spent the week end with 
Allene Weathers.

OIL NEWS
The new oU well in Rock 

Springs community is progress- 
Ig at a 1000 foot depth and creat
ing more work as they now have 
minor troubles with an over

« «  W o«h  S ’ . . "  Z Z  in '
» '  <!<>W- t e r e , t «  ,h » .  ’J ’

with I

Specials for Friday and Sail
FRE.SH CABB.' GE, Medium sise Heads. 9 lbs

TURNIP.S, with nice tops, large bunches, each

CARROTS, bunch.

FRESH GREEN BEANS, lb.

FRESH YELLOW SQUASH, lb.

FRESH COUNTRY TOMATOES, lb.

LETTUCE, Firm, crisp Heads, each

CELERY, Large, well bleached stalks.

B A N A N A S  Priced  special for Si
GRAPES, Flame Tokays, lb.

FLOUR, Peerless (a  good fam ily flour), 48 lbs.,

BAKING POWDER, A  full 2 lb. can

PEANUT BUTTER, 1-2 gal sise.

ENGLISH PEAS, (not dry sewked). No. 2 sise, 2 i

BULK COCOANUT IS CHEAP HEI

MINCE MEAT, 9 os. sise, package.

OAT MEAL, Large 5 lb. package.

PRUNES, fresh stock, 10 lb. box.

OXYDOL, medium sise package.

TO ILET TISSUE, good quaUty, 3 r«dls, -------

KITUHEN TOWELS, 15« towels to the roll, 2

MARKET SPECIALS J
ALL SWEET OLEO,

thwaite spent last week I wed.

CURED HAMS, half or whoU, lb.

CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 lbs.

GROUND VEAL MEAT. Ib.

aOAST CHUCK, lb.

FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE, seeasoned

B R I M GROCERJ
HOME OWNED AND  HOM* OBO^
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